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OIL
t(iis 1926 photographwas taken at Garza County s first producing oil woll, which was hist-

orically marked in a program at Justiceburg Saturday. The man seated at the left Is

identified as "Big John" Johns. The man next to him is unidentified. Standing, left to right,

arc (Unidentified), Ross Parr, (unidentified), Hamp Parr, Judge J. M. Boren, on whoso propert-

y the well was drilled, and a Mr. Phelpsof the Phelps, Caldwell and Blackwell Oil Company,
which drilled tho woll.

AT OIL DEDICATION
Elwood Wright (left), David Newby (center) and E. R. More-lan-d

took part in the program Saturday at tho of
the historical marker at Justiceburg commemorating the
county s first producing oil well. Tho marker is attached to a
scale model of an oil derrick made by Moreland.

Large crowd presentat
dedication of marker

!An Olticial t n v n o- ItJIUI IbUIwr commcmoruting GarzaMityj first producing oil well
3 dedicated nt Justiceburg Sat--y

afternoon before upproxl-"el- y

75 persons
The marker, attachedto n smut'

oerrlck, was erected on U. S.
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COUNTY'S FIRST WELL

dedication

Hwy. 84, near the Justiceburg post
office and three unci one tin I f

miles west of tho site of the first
oil well.

E. R. (Duster) Moreland, mana-
ger of the George K. Hrown oil in-

terestshere and representing tho
oil men In tho county, gave the
welcome address, rend the Inscrlp
tlon on the marker and gave a
brief history of the three early oil
ventures In tho county, the first
successful one of w h I c h was In
192C.

Moreland told an Interesting an-

ecdote nbout taking tho murker
to a machine shop In Lubbock to
have it fixed so It could be mount'
cd on the derrick modol.

As the machinist, It 11 1 Sikos, was
looking thu plaque over, he read
the Inscription, and smiled broad-
ly'

(See Oil Marker, page 8)

Nowcll. the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. D. Nowcll. received his dis-

charge Sept. 23 at Oakland. Cnlll.
He had attained tho rank of Ser-

geant K-- 5 during his two years In

the Army.
Nowcll and his nrtlllory outfit

threw shells at tho enemy from
the Mekong dcltn In southornSouth
Vietnam to locations near the Do
militarized Zono In tho north. At
one time they were stationed with-(Se- e

page 8)

Trend to cities

canbe reversed,
farm group told
Using government programs

now available with the local lea-
dership "we can halt nnd even re-

verse the flow of population to ur-bn-

areas," Arch Fowler of Lub-
bock, district supervisor of t h t

Home Administration,
said in a luncheon tnlk here Tues
day winding up the annual Garza

tour which took place that
morning.

Speaking before the 33 who
made the tour, along with host
Rotarlans in City Hall Fowler said
the above conclusion Is not his but
that of Secretory of Agriculture
Orville Freeman.

Fowler said President Johnson
has expressed his concern that
available federal programs arc not
reaching out Into the rural areas.

He cited many programs, Includ-
ing the Fnrm Home Administra-
tion's program via loans to bring
recreation to rural areas,and the
technical action panel which has
been set up in each state and
county.

He said Lawrence Smith, form
crly of Post, Is the executive se-

cretaryof the technical action pan-
el program In Texas.

The agricultural department, he
declared, Is "attempting to deve-
lop new programs and new appro-
aches to programs of rural nreas."

Hccausc they lack necessary
skills for production jobs, a large
percentage of rural people who
now migrate into the nation's big
cities cause additional problems
there, he said.

He said a million farm people a
year were leaving the farm for
the cities In the 1930s and that the
pace has slackened to 750,000 per

(See Farm Group, page 8)

UF campaign to
kick off Oct. 23
A planning meeting for Gnrza

County's United Fund campaign
will be hold at 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, Oct. 19. at the City Hall, Dick
Dickson. United Fund president,
snid today.

Tho campaign to raise $9,200 for
this yoar's participating organiza-
tions is to be held Oct. 23-3- with
next Thursday's meeting being
held for tho purpose of distrlbul
Ing supplies to fund workers and
going over other details of tho
campaign.

This yoar's goal Is $1,000 above
last year's, but workers are hope-
ful of reaching the goal In an even
shorter time than last year's took,
Dickson said.

A. C. Cash Is fund campaign
chairman, with the Rev. Curtis Lee
sorvlng ns chairman of the cam-
paign committee, nnd the Rev
George L. Miller heading the bud
get committee.

County loasos school
land for $1,323
The Gnrzn County Commission

crs Court nt Its October meeting
Monday leased 189 acres of it
school land In Hullcy County to the
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. for f u:
yoars for oil and gas development

Sinclair was the high bidder for
tho four year lease on tho basis of
13 per acre for the first year and

1 per acre for the next four
years, with a flvo year renewal
option at the same price.

Tills lease will bring In $1,323 to
the county's school fund for the
five year period.

CountyGold Star
Boy, Girl honored

Larry Hovers, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Spcnce Bcvers of the Plea-
sant Valley community, nnd Don-n-

Miuldox, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Thurmnn Mnddox of Post, re-

ceived the Gold Star Hoy and Girl
awards at the annual Gnrza Coun-
ty Achievement program las'.
Friday night nt the building.

The annual event, which In-

cluded u banquet, was attended
by approximately 140 persons, the
largest crowd ever to attend the

program here.
Tho Gold Star awards, which is

tho highest honor a boy or girl
con nchlcvc on the county level,
were only two of the many awards
presented members nnd adult
leaders.

HENRY ADAIR head of the phy-
siology department at South Plains
College, Levcllnnd, was the prin-
cipal speaker. In a talk on "A
Look at the Future as We Look at
the Past," he reminded theyoung
people of the challenge theyface
today, at the same time congrntu-lntln-

them for their enthusiasm,
integrity and intellectual achieve-
ment.

Larry Bevcrs is the secondIn n
family of six members to re
ceive the Gold Star award. He htu
been a member for seven
years and his parents have served
as adult leaders in the 4-- pro--'
gram for the past six years.

Donna Mnddox has been a 411
member for seven years. Hers Is
also n family, with her mother
serving ns a leader and her
sister also a member in the pro-
gram.

Nancy Hart, chairman of the
county Council, served as mis-
tressof ceremonies.At the conclu

'

sion of the program, she turned
the gavel over to her brother, Da
vid Hart, incoming chairman, whoi
will serve with Nancy ns vice
chairman. Cindy Bird ns secre--,

tnry, LIndy Hird ns reporter, nnd '

Dnyneen Dunn nnd David Hart as .

district Council delegates.
THE INVOCATION was by Ka-th- y

Long, with Hill Ucvers giving
the welcome address following the
meal. Larry Bevcrs gave the
motto and pledge, with Sue Cow-dre-y

Introducing council member?
nnd Hobby Norman the special
guests.

Daynccn Dunn Introduced the
speaker.

Shirley Wand, chairman of the
county Home Demonstration Coun-
cil, assisted by Laura Hevers. pre-
sented year pins ns follows:

First Year: Susan Hopkins, Yo
londa Garza, Glennn Hevers, Phy-lls- s

Kennedy, Gcnetta Kennedy,

Post delegation
visits physician
A Post delegation flew to the

Sherman area Mondny to Inter
view n physician who is Interested
In moving to Post and opening u
practice here.

They reported that the doctor
expressedconsiderable inter
est and promised to give his an-

swer within 30 days. This physi-
cian is Interested In bringing u
second physician with him und
tho man ho has In mind would not
be available for six months or
longer.

Mnklng the trip were Hospital
Tnistee Chairman Dave Sanford,
Hospital Trustee A. C. Cash. Ver-
non Scott, president of the Post
Chamber of Commerce, and Tom
McKcown, executive director of
the Post Industrial Foundation.

Attracting new physicians hero
is one of the prerequisitesto re-

opening Gnrza Memorial Hospital
operations of which were recently
"suspended" duo to financial dif
ficultios.

Patricia Davis, Mary Ann Nor-
man, Hrucc Sanderson,Mark Hev-

ers, Benny Greene, Jay Kennedy,
Sonny Hovers.

Second Year: Jody Irons, Kel-

vin Thomas, Jerry Johnson, Tony
Conner.

Fourth Year: Joe Hovers, John1
Johnson, Rusty Conner, Maria
Shclton, Sue Hevers.

Fifth Year: Hobby Norman '

Sixth Year: DayneenDunn, Lau ,

ra Hevers.
Seventh Year: Donna Maddox

Lurry Hevers.
Eighth Year: Hill Hovers
RECORD HOOK trophies were

nrn.nnhi.l 4 .. - Til I ... !.Sanderson,best first - year'sboy'i
record; J'liyllss Kennedy. Iicsi
first - year girl's record; Hobby
Norman, best over nil boy's rc
cord; Donna Maddox, best over ail
girl's record.

The year pins nnd record
book trophies were given by the
Home Demonstration Council.

Wagoner Johnson, chairman of
the Adult Leaders organization,
presented Friends of awards
to the Home Demonstration Coun
ell nnd the Garza County Junior
Livestock Association in apprecia-
tion of their support of the H

(See I'rogrnm, page 8)

12 Pages in Two Sections

Forty-Fir-st Year

Corporation Court of the City of
Post has a case set for trial at 10

a. m. Friday involving charges
brought by one Post man agalns'
another, with a third charge filed
in tho case by Chief of Police
Hill Gordon.

-

The Dispatch has had n long-
standing policy of not printing
such charges brought by indivi-
duals against other individuals un-

til tho case actually comes to court
und a verdict is given.

The Dispatch proposes to follow
its news policy in this case and
plans to cover the trial and report
results in the edition of the paper
which follows the court hearing.

Defendant in the case told The
Dispatch yesterday afternoon that
he had attempted to file charges
against the first man in the case,
not In corporation court, but in
higher court, but that the county
attorney has refused to file them,
telling him they could be presented
to the grand jury In March.

County Attorney Proston Poole
said he hnd no commont to makv
when asked ubout the matter.

Quite confusing, isn't if Hut
what our courtrooms arc for In
America is eventually to settle all
such matters, though It my take
some time.

This is National Fire Prevention
Week and In this edit ton of T h l
Dupntrh Post's volunteer firemen
are saluted bv various merchants

(See Postings, page 8)
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1967 GOLD STAR BOY AND GIRL
Larry Bevers (left) and Donna Maddox received tho 1967 Gold Star Boy and Gold Star Girl
Medals at the Garza County 4 H Achievement Program held last Friday night. Principal
speakerat the banquet was Hugh Adair (right), head of the physiology department at South
flams College (Staff Photo)

Qtfj? post ItBpatrJi
Post, Garza County, Texas Thursday,October 12, 1967

To protect homes, check permits

White River Municipal Wnter
District directors at their October
meeting last Thursday night nam-
ed n four - member committee to
discuss the pissibillty of obtaining
a peaceofficer for the White River
Lake with the Crosby County Com-
missioners Court.

Need for such a peace officer.
Al O'Brien, water district mana-
ger, told directors would be to pro-
tect lake homes from vandalism
and to check boating permits re-

gularly on the lake.
Tom Bouchler. chairman of the

board, asked the committee to
meet with the district's attorney.
Harry Jung of Crosbyton, on tht
logal aspects of such a peace of-

ficer, report back to the directors,
and then confer with the Crosby
County CommissionersCourt.

Several proposals were made
on the peace officer situation and
nt least one director expressedop-

position to the need for one at the
present time

at
Sup. HH Shiver presented Post

school trustees with a review of
achievement, mental abilities o f

students averaged and drop out
tuusesin the Pott schools inilruc
tionul program at their October
meeting Monday night

1 he reslew was pretenied t h .

i
iiililiVfliir iHililv

Peaceofficer being
consideredfor lake

HONORARY FFA MEMBERS
Arnold Sanderson(loft) and Mack Terry u ghi) were presentedhonorary membershipsm the
Futuro Farmers of America at the Post ihnpter s ire creamtopper last week D WayneGannon
(center), chapter mado the presentation (Staff Photo)

Directors alsodiscussed at con
sidcrable length what price the
water district should charge for
unfiltered water from the lake for
use on a proposedgolf course near
the lake to be built by a country
club organization now seeking n
construction loan for theproject

Old Post Sanitarium

Fund drive launched
for building repairs

A decision by the Gurza County
commissioners' court on the old
Ponton Santarium building in
the 100 block of North Avenue N
luunchcd n $1,000 fund drive Wed-
nesday morning that was meeting
immediate success.

School review is made
trustees'meeting

president,

board in advance of n visit here
In late October of Dr. William
Barron, professor of oducotlonul
ndmlnisttation of the University of
Texas, who will completely evalu--
ate the Poet cols prenent pro

I
gram in all phases. Including in- -

structkMval.
I Dr. Ramm made his firni eviil
uatkon of the local educational sys
tern four years ago.

He will present his findings to
school trustee at a lunchoon
meeting, probably either Oct 20
or 27, dependingupon his schedule

The agendaat the October mcel--

ng of trustees was light.
Shiver notified the Imard he has

beon requested to arrange for an
adult education class for some
adults who quit school before fin- -

ililng high school and who want
to continue their education.

Tli administrator said that tho
Texas Educational Agency will no
pay for such a program at this
time, but with the board's consonl
he could provide a fow coursos
which the students could pay for
themselves.

This was agreeable to the board
In a mass of mimeographed ma-

terial presented to the board by
Shiver for study was n comparison
nf the avorage dally attendance
miHi sonooi operating expenses,
nnd per capita cost of education
por study for five of tho six schools
In tho Post district for tho 1005-0- 6

school year as takon from t h o
TIIA bulletin.

Tho figures showed Denver City
had on average dally attendance

(See School Board, page 8)

Price 10c

Number 20

from the federal Farm Home Ad-

ministration.
A proposal of 10 cents per thou-

sand gallons had been suggested
us a "fair price" for untreated
wator. One director sold whilo
this was only a third of the price

(See White River, page 8)

The fund drive was begun after
the commissioners agreed to be-
gin repair work on the building if
a minimum of $1,000 could be
raised.

The building, one of the city's
most historic sites, was docded to
the county by the Marshall Mason
cstato several monthsago for
uso as some sort of community
building, with n county museum
being one of the uses suggested.

The money required by the
commissioners' court to begin re-
pair work on the building Is being
raised through the Arts Develop-
ment Fund, which has Mrs. Max-In- e

Marks and Mrs. Ruby Kirk.
Patrick us and Dr.
A C. Surmnn as treasurer.

Once repaired, the building
could be used as a club meeting
place, youthcenter and other com-
munity vspg. it was explained by a

(Seo Fund Drive, page 8)

Registrationfor
homecomingset
Registration nt the Post schools'

annual homecoming will begin
at 4 p. m. Friday. Oct. 20. ut tho
old bowling alley building, whore
all the fix - Student Association's
homocomlng activities will takeplace.

Invitations are not bolng mailed
locally, but ull ox - students are
urged to nttond the homecoming,
register nnd enjoy the fun.

A barbecue will be held nt 5 p.
m., and a dance will follow t h t
Post - Stanton football game. Both
the barbecue and dance uro open
to the public. Tickets to the bar
becue may be purchased ut JL50
for adults und 75 cents for chil-
dren. Admission to the dance will
be $3 por couple.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Jim Sexton, local Insuranceman,

suffered a heart attack last Fri-
day and was taken to Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock. He Is report-
ed to bo doing as well as can bo
expected but Is unable to have
visitors as yet.



Dispatch Editoria
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1967

Freedom of Press belongs to people
Who over told that nosey editor he had a

right to pry into what hnpponodat our city coun-oi-l

meeting? What guve that reporter any idea
that he could write about school trustees or
the county commissioners the way he did?

The answer Is that the " is no law, rule,
regulation order that spec i.ically requires a
newspaper reporter to cover city council, school
board or court sessions. T" Constitution snys
"Congross shall make no 1 tw . . . abridging the
freedom of the press." One f i search out all of
the laws of the Federal Gov nmant. right down
to the Freedom of Informal n bill passedby the
89th Congress, and find n
"the press."

The same can be sold o'
constitutions recognize freo ''

publish nows, but none par
or set down any press res--

So, this National Newsp
Is an opportune time for T
phasize that freedom of th

t
,

T . T

12,

.i ng further about

Ue law. Most state
ii of the press to
ilarize those rights,
slbilltlos.
r Week. Oct. 4.

Dispatch to em--es- s

belongs to the
people and not the newspapers.

The newspaper is not required to report the
city council meeting or -- eM someone to the
school board's sessions.Tr --eporter could stay
home. Nor do laws specif "ml "the press' be
accorded any special treat-ie-i- t before any pub-

lic body. "Open meeting laws" never mention
newspapers, reporters, or news media. They
simply affirm the right of the public at large to

attend and observe meetings of governing assem-
blies.

Mrs. Smith, then,can "cover" the city coun

All this week. Oct. is National Fire Pre-

vention Week, one of the purposesof which is to
urge citizens to take steps to prevent costly fires.

Annually, Fire Prevention Week is this news-papur- 's

occasion to join the ret of the community
mh! county in saluting the Post Volunteer Fire
Department, composedof some 29 dedicated men
who for very little pay risk life and limb to put
out the fires tht rest of us sometimes don't try
hard enough to prevent.

I! ut as a practical matter, we should all look
upon fire prevention as a year around Job.

In 1066. the nation's fire losseshit an all-ti-

peak or nearly $1.5 billion dollars, aeeordkntc to
the American Insurance Association. In 10G6, 12.-1-

persons died as a result of fires, and count-

less thousandsmore were injured. Indicationsare
that whan the 1007 totals are in, tay wilt reflect
an even bleaker picture.

The rise in fire kmm is cewetac growing
concern In business andinewniace circles, and
on all sides theconsensusis that more moat b
donu In tint ftre prevention field to reverse the
upward trend.

As generally predicted, the 1 per cent city
soles tax has become an easy reality the length
and breadth of Texas in the past two or three
weeks,with town after town adopting the program
to oase municipal financial woe.

The city sales tax was adopted by a -l

margin at Taylor, but adoption hasn't been us
lopsided in other towns. Austin, for instance,
adopted the tax by a margin, with

few votes cast, considering the Impor-
tance of tht issue

So far. Flectrs is the only place we've heard

WegaveSkylarka
brand new look. And we gaveher
a price tagyou canafford. $2664?
Is thattalking your

9wf hiik Cw. M4l
II M. M. wlMwN Ml ML

All prtaac tmhtim

cilfor her club, her neighborhood, or Just for
herself. The principle of open meet-
ings was established for the people the resident,
the voter, the taxpayer, nil the governed not
solely for the press or Its representatives.

Then, you might nsk, why is It that "the
right to know" and "freedom of al-

ways seem to be linked with the press.
The answer Is that the "pure democracy" of

what used to be the town meeting hasgiven way
to representative democracy. Government has
grown more remote from the people and has also
grown more complicated. Yet the citizen, as a
voter, still has the same responsibility to keep
himself informed.

That is where the nation's press steps in to
fill the role of reporter ami commentator on public
affairs. The reporter attends city council meetings
as a member of the public, but he hasa right
to be prosent only if the public retains that right.
The editor comments on the council's decisions
or lack of them as an ordinary citizen. While he
is ulded In his function by the printing press at
his disposal, it gives him no special rights, lie
can comment only so long ns the public has a
privilege of commenting.

The "right to know" nnd "freedom of infor-

mation" are concepts with which the newsman
works every day. The same professional tradition
which semishim to the city council, school board
ar county commissioners' meeting compelshim

to resist inroadson these public rights. For he
knows, and the public should always realize too,
that in all that he does, the newspapermanacts
as a citizen, in behalf of his fellow cllUens.

National Fire Prevention Week
Fire Prevention Week Is an appropriate lime

to think about preventive measure ... to reshape
our thinking in terms of taking greater,care to
avoid fires ... to take inventoriesof our property
and eliminate potential ftre hazards . . . and to
resolve to practice ftre prevention activity and
regularly in the future.

On phase where every citizen can do his bit
Is In the home, checking electrical connections
and appliances, heating and cooking

Fires in homes average more than 1.000 every
day of the year, and cause a large portionof the
total death toil.

Fire Prevention Week con and should be a
meaningful occasion, one on which we should alt
dedicate ourselves to be more careful where fire,
or the threat of (Ire. Is involved. We help our-

selves, we safeguard our homes and plncos ot
business when we do It. We have everything to
gain and nothing to lose.

So, let us heed what any member of the Post
Volunteer Fire Department would tell us fires
can be prevented, and we can do It! CD

City sales tax scores easy wins

sur-
prisingly

at which voted down the city sales tax proposal.
Poet's city fathers appear to be generally

hopeful that current revenuescan continue to be
spent skillfully enough so that it wilt not be nec-

essary to consider the sales tax, or to increase
ad valorem taxes. The trend, however, doesn't
agree with this type of wishing, and the likelihood
Is that the City of Post is going to find tsolf one
of these days needingadditional revenue to carry
out necessary programs.When the time comos,
we will hear more ubout the solos tax as It would
apply to Post. CD

'68Buick Skylark
$2664:Now we'retalking
your language.

language?

government

Information"

equipment.

We alsogaveSkylarka new
wheelbato.We shortenedIt by

tnree Inches.It parkseasier.And you'll
think you'redriving a sports car.

The enginerunson
regulargas.Now you cantako

It easyon the family
budgetandtravel In style.

Wouldn'tyou really ratherhavea Buick?

, ' rM 4
( m4 hseel MHtf aaaf

--
saaullBssssaaaaaaaaaaaa
aassBnsaITVsssssssssssaaw'.nliaaaaaaaaaaaamsssBaataaaaaaaa

""he '68 Bulcks arcat your Buick dealer'snow. He'sready to talk your language.

Ray Spoth Pontiac-Buick-GM-C,
1 12 N. Broadway

Tim HIGH SCHOOL football sea-

son Is half over, Thanksgiving will

be here before we know It, nnd

there arc only 61 shoppingdays left
until Christmas. How time fllcsl

And If you think you got prob-

lems, what arc they going to cull
20th Century Fox 33 years from
now?

ONE OF THIS column's consis-
tent contributors handed me this
poem by n Mr. Fred Foster of Sil-

ver City, Idaho, which appeared In

a recent CongressionalRecord:
TAX. TAX, TAX

Now he's n common, common
man.

Tax hlml Tax him all you can.
Tax his home and tax his bed,
Tnx the bald spot on his head.
Tax his bread nnd tax his meat.
Tax his shoesclear off his feet.
Tax his 'Henry" and tax his gas.
Tax the road that he must pass.

Tax the farmer, tax his fowl,
Tax the dog and tax his howl.
Tax his plow and tax his clothes,
Tnx the rags that wipe his nose.
Tax his pig and tnx Its squeal,
Tax his boots run down nt the

heel.
Tax his cow and tax his calf,
Tax him if he dares to laugh.
Tax his barns and tax his lands,
Tax the blisters on his hands.

Tax the water and tax the air,
Tax the sunshine, if you dare.
Tax the living, tax the dead,
Tax the unborn before they're

fed.
Tax tehm all and tax them well.
And do your best (o 'make life

Hell!

The mim up the streetsays that
to read some magazine makes
one wonder what the editor has
rejected.

What Every Man Shouk! Know
About the Woman He Loves: lllrth-day- .

birthstone, favorite color, fav-

orite flower, favorite perfume,
dress size, shoe size, lingerie size,
glove size, coat size, favorite jew-
elry, wedding date.

Well, how do you stack up mis
ter?

HOW OLD IS Old? Kipllnger'.--.
Changing Times has a description
of a recent survey made by I1DDO
in which they asked 2,000 men and
2.000 women how they felt nbout
their age. BUDO found that most
people think of themselves as
younger than their natural age.
particularly women who just can't
believe they are thnt far along.
Younger adults (under 34) yearn
for their Older types
(SO nnd up) think the late thirties
were the host of times. Only the
young (18 to 24) think the best
years arc yet to come. (Nostalgia
for yesterday opparcntly sets in at
age 25 and ncvor lets go.) Women
in the 25 to 34 age group scorn to
have the hardest time getting used
to growing old.

DON'T LET tomorrow slln up
on you . . . It's a Friday the 13th!

It's all In the way you look at it.
of course, but I'm of the opinion
thnt Sunday's debate between the
Church of Christ minister and
Playbov magazine's religious edi-

tor will result In more peoplegoing
out and buying Playboy magazines

TODAY (THURSDAY) Is Colum-
bus Day If von needan excusefor
staging a parade.

It Isn't far to Slnton. so let'
nil go over tomorrow night and
support our high school football
inm. which needs support. If any
high school team ever did

New iron foundry

going to Slaton
SLATON This town has reaped

quick rcsultj from Its organization
of an industrial and development
foundation.

Slaton will be the site of n new
Iran foundry plant, which has been
approved for a loan of some $427,-00-0

by the Slnton Foundation.
The new Industry Is Modem Cast-

ings Corp.. which will be located
on about S.4 acres of land just
north of the Triangle Manufactur-
ing Co.

The approval of the plant was
announcedby mil II. Smith, foun-

dation board chairman. He said the
local board had received notifica-
tion thnt tho Small Business Ad-

ministration had approved n loan
of (350.000 to the Slnton develop-
ment board Under this type SUA
loan, the local board provldos 20
per rent of the loan.

The company will provide Its
own working capital The Slnton
Foundation loan is for land, build-
ing and equipment.

The company will employ 31 peo-
ple immediately with a monthly
payroll of about $10,000.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Winnie Henderson has x

turned to her heme here after i
stay In West Texas Hospital at
Lubbock.

REMEMBER
WHE- N-

SLsaa!
leatgtsatafBM

T complimented with a ten shower
ion yoars ago ... membersm lhe Guy Floyd nomc;

of Post School Hoy Patrol nra
Funeral services for Mrs. J. M.

Jock Lnncn.ter. advisor: I et le
Mnt.ter conducted nt the First
Methodist Church: rites conducted Hays. S J'nrLarl "l., ".V1"":
fnr inV MnniMim four vounu lad Marshall

nld Vnrdlmnn and Victor H
the Post High School band wllll be

Denn Holland. Doris Ellen- - man; out standIng players of ho

bcrgcr, Judy Gossctt and Minnie Ralls-Antelop- e game were Darrcll

Lee Mnthls; outbreak of flu in itne nnd Pete Hays,

schools Is tapering off; 1957 county
budget calls for $20C000: Mr. and TWDnTV1 Yuars ayu . . .
Mrs lllllte Joe McKnmie arc tha
parents of n girl. Jnno Kathleen; Garza County exhibit Is second
officers of the Post Chapter of the nt South pnns Fair; J. D. Robin-Futur-e

Homemnkcrs of America son (es f burns from explosionat
nre Patsy Ethrldge. Hetty Nelson j?ort Stockton; two chartered buscJ
Linda Livingston, Lucy Trommel!. wm j,0 t0 tnc p0st-Snyd- football
Ruth Ann Long. Frances Ilarron, ,nrn0. Miss Jewell Hipp Is mnrrlcd
Marilyn Steel. Glcndn Whlttcnbcrg 0 stevens D. Strnsncr in Lubbock:
nnd nnrbnrn Gary: Wcldon Horton MS!I prnnccs Joy Shepherd nn--

family's loss In blaze Is heavy; Glenn Russell Day are wed here.
Rotnrians given n comnlctc tour jeryn Dnvlcs honored on fourth
of the Post Dispatch; Mrs. J. C folrthdnv; Coach Bingham Is well
Polk honored with surprise blrt.v snt,(cj Wth Post's showing again-da-y

dinner. st Abcrnnthy; Oscnr Garner to pi
lot Post baseball club; Mnrcn Dean

Fifteen years aqo . . . Holland Is honored with birthday
party; Rnlph Welch kills rattle-Lig-

freeze moves In on countv snnc tHnt measured six feet long,
last rites for Honrs' Aten nre held
in Grassland Methodist Church;
Garzo Countv girls win JtOO Vfe TlirLfPt4 fill
nt Dallas Fair; winners In the Fire UVUvI Ull
Prevention theme contest arc Mar- - i J 1
giret Wrlborn. Joyce Short, nnd Tf IIllRm QUTV
Martha Kohcn: Mrs. llcrnclcc Ma- - msj
this becamethe bride of Lew nok- - wm, y s C0MnAT AIR poll-
er In vows read In the Dr. Hurnls
F Young home; Pntsy and Ken- - CFS. Victnnm Master Sgt. Rob-nrt- h

Thompson honored with .1 "t C. Tucker, whose wife. Ada,
birthd.iv p.irtv Mrs F.nrl Smith. I the daughter of Mrs. John L.

the former Miss Ruth Nolcs. is Wallace and the lateMr. Wallace.
of Rt. 3. Post. Tex.. Is on duty at

Rftnn lOffil Sergeant Tucker, first sergeant
()f ,he jJ(h Cv1 Engineering

......a,. Squadron, is n member of the Pnc--

for zmwj icld c a fos.
Before his arrival In Vietnam.

J. B Potts, chairman of tha he was assigned to the 56th Muni-Garz- a

County Snvings Bond Com- - tlons Maintenance Squadron at
mittee. announcedtodny that salesGrlfflss AFB. N. Y.
in Garza County totaled $5,043.75 The sergeant, who served during
during the month of August. Sh1p3 World War II. Is n 1011 graduntc of
for the first eight months of 1SH57 pogj High School,
totaled $31 443.75 and this Is 21 n aro Mr nntl Mrs.
per cent of the county's 19G7 goai jjenry m Tucker
of $160,000.

Series E and H Savings Bond
and Freedom Shnre sales In Texas UI.LKUM) ViitTnii!
during August totaled 13.S03.163. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Marusok
which Is an increase of 8.3 per cent and daughter of Ranger spent the
over the same period Inst yea.--. woekcndhere with Mrs. Marusak's
Sales for the first eight months to mo,hcr' Mrs' El bnnk "ndtalcd $U1.9i2.171 and this is 62 Bclr,n,cc

ner cent of the 19C7 sales goal of her sisters. Debbie and Sue

million. bank.

THEPOSf DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Tcxns 7935G.

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls ns secondclass matter, according to nn Act of Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chfictcr of any personor
persons appearing In these colvmns will be glady nnd promptly
corrected upon being brouglu to tie attention of the nnngement.

DISPATCH SUUSC1 I'TION RATES
In Garza County .. ... $3.50
Anywhere else in U. S. $4.50
Overseasto service men with APO number $4.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First closs mall only Is forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mailed second class nnd you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.

COW POKES

967
RESSASSOCIATION

By Acc Rcid

"No you bloelhead.. I'm out here to doclor thti olobull-- not every dang hand on (he place."

Our banking service is for everybody no accountloo
large or loo jmall lo receive our prompt attention

BfflaWfflliiT

uiumiiciiJvnninin.i...t .l- - m... mo tnucn Sundav iliinn cnuir ui uiu minim in rui.i. . ... "sin. iw. ... . "mum will i.l -- . "M.
inurcn wm preseni n cantata at the regular worihi Wt... ..p

SflassssaaaaVSa

ijPin
DAN COCKRUAA

for tho Job
You Do the

52 Each Year!

i I 1

REAL PIT OUR SPECIALTY

CLOSED

214 N.

24-Ho- Wrecker Servlco - Auto Parts
and Repairs, Storage and Salvage

WE BUY OIL FIELD
201 South Ave. I Charlio Baker

for

DRY

Home
"Since 1915"

aaaaaMT li'VaB

jMr'H

CONGRATULATIONS
Post's Volunteer Firemen

Community
Around Clock

Weeks

CARDS
BARBECUE

JacksonCafe
TUESDAYS

Broadway

PostWrecking Co.

SALVAGE

THAXTON CLEANERS

CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral

raaaaaaaaNflH
ssssssssLaaaW

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 West 5th

Gold Bond Stamps - Doublo on Weds.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Clalremonf Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W. 8th

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS - PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tahoka Highway

NEAL CLARY

OPEN

AM

TO

10 PM

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY nAl
INSURANCE

'ncluding collision comprehensive
Iiabilly other liability & caioa ty

homo or business Call

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency 2874
mi 10 1111.1

5

DIAL

DtAl

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

auo
firo



Student teachershelp

in physical education
tllim

16 high school stu.IJjy
In the physical cd- -

Kcrcvsr-- '

.mnrv crnclcs.
.tudcni"teachers guide the

K In plnyground gnmcs nnd
,L .lll.. nnrrlP.id them m "

teachersof clcmcn
PgSSes,grades . actually

nlonc with- nu.n shorts
to play basketball,

E'Smgitcr. nnd follow a gen--

plan oi puysi'-"-' ."rve hlch school studentsspend
nnrh dav. or one hour.

I student tcnchcrs and they

tl receive credit for their cf--

High School

j4aimenuigd

By Natha Jo Mcars
Mention, nil boys! Have you
ard' Mum's the wordl The mum
preservativesarc the seniors, so

sure to buy your mum f o r
Becoming soon. The small
wis cost $2 50 nnd the large
50.

he high school pep rally w a s
Id Saturday afternoon at t h c
i houseat 1 30, Just before the

parture of the team for Midland.

Students who do not have last
ar's annual may buy one In the
;h school library Hurry, therc'3
ly five left

he annual representatives this
ar are seniors, Danny Cooper
d Norman Tanner: Juniors, Vic-- !

Martin and Danny Bostick:
phomorcs, Don Collier, B c t h

l and Randy Hudmnn; fresh-ra- ,
Syan Thomas nnd Larry Bll-rr- y

These students will be tnk- -

orders for this year's annual.

Mrs, Lee Davis substituted for
. Fleming last week'. Mr. Flcm--
had a heart attack nnd is In

st Texas Hospital. We all hope
is reeling better soon.

RICHARD DUDLEY

BILL HALL

Student tcnchcrs nt the primary
school are: Ben Miller, Danny
Bostick, Elaine Bland, Ricky

Debbie Tucker, David
Hamilton, Debbie Cummlngs nnd
Debbie Eubank.

Student tcnchcrs at the elemen-
tary school nre: 4th grade, Helyn
Cheshire. Donna Stewart, Lee Nor-
man and Donnlc Blncklock; 5 t li
erode, Norman Tanner, Ricky
Klrnt, Kim Hundley nnd Shannon
McCnmpbcll.

Post couple's grandson
semi-finali-st in Merit
Scholarshipstandings
David Evans, Ln Marque (Tex )

High School student nnd grandson
of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Outlaw of
Post, tins been named as a semi-finali-

In the 1967 68 National
MtU Scholarship Program.

David, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, J
W. Evans of La Marque, is one of
two students from his high school
to be named as n semi finalist
In the program.

Scml-finnlls- scored the hlchest
In each stnte on the National Merit
Scholarship qualifying test given
Inst February. They arc now re-
quired to advance to flnnllst stand-
ing to be considered for Merit
Scholarships.

The semi - finalists constitute
less than one per cent of the grad-
uating secondary school seniors In
the nntion.

Three Garza students
enrolled 'at Tarleton
STEPHENVILLE There nre

three students from Gnrzn County
enrolled at Tarleton Stnte Collecc
this fall.

The students from Garza Coun-
ty: Dick Kennedy, freshman,

malor; David Nichols,
sophomore. Industrial arts major,
nnd Ronld Simpson, sophomore,
physical education major.

A breakdownof enrollment
shows Tarleton students from 162

Texas counties, 13 other states,
and six foreign countries. Total re-
gistration nt Tarleton this year
renched n record figure of 2,203 as
compared with 2,025 last year.

Longest highway in Texas is US
83 903 miles from the northern
Panhandle to Brownsville.

EMERGENCY NUMBERS

PleaseClip and Save

DOCTORS - M.D.:

Oakes. Cecil Homo 495-339- 5

Office 495-344- 5

Tubbs, Harry Home 495-264-4

Office 495-344- 5

SHERIFF'S OFFICE 495-320-1

In real emergencies, the Sheriff's Office will help
you find a physician.

Garza County Health Officer

GARZA COUNTY
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FFA AWARD WINNERS

D'WayneGannon (second from left), Future Farmers of Ameri-
ca presidenthere, introduced three FFA awardwinners at the
chapter's annual ice cream supper They weret Lee Norman
(left), Lone Star Farmer; Ben Miller (third from left), Star
ChapterFarmer, and Jay Bird, Star Greenhand. (Staff Photo)

7th grade president tells why

he likes Post Jr. High School
By Jay Scott Stone

Hie Junior High School here at
Post is a very nice school. If you
have ever been In it, you will know
thnt It is quite large. You get very
mixed up on your first dny. Having
six or seventeachers Is pretty com-
plicated.

Sometimes It Is fun here nt Jun-
ior High. We get to elect officers.
We elect a president, vice presi-
dent, treasurer,secretarynnd Stu-

dent Council members, There nre,
however, some difficulties to
maintain your position as on of-

ficer If you ore elected. You have
to at least hnve a "C" average or
someone will replace you.

We nlso hove a new place for
the enrs to park. We planted gross
In the back to rcplncc the old grav-
el we used to have.
We have many programs through-

out the year for entertainment,
such ns WesternDay. This is whero
we all dress up like a cowboy or
cowgirl and they give n crown to
the best-dresse-d girl nnd best-dresse-d

boy. Refreshments are
served nnd cookies nre eaten. I

cucss you could cnll this Annurtl
Dny nlso, becausethis is when the
nnnunls nre distributed to the peo-
ple who bought them.

Wo also hnve a reptile show. A
man cameand gave a program on
nil his animnls he has captured
throughout the world.

Last vcar we had an art show
This nrtist came and drew pic-

tures on a big tablet. When he had
drawn them he would put different
shades of light on them. He also
did sound effects.

The nrincipnl of our school, Mr.
Pollard, Is a very nice mnn. You
won't get in trouble with him unless
you force It.

The custodian has tried very
hard this year to keep our grass
green, but It doesn't do much with
everybody playing on it. The gross

THEY PROTECT

US
ROUND THE CLOCK!

As We Salute

Post Volunteer

Fire Department
This National

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

member cf FcJc i' Dc, r: t l"5-.'i- " o Ccrp
Each Dopostor Insiei To $15 000

to

in the back is doing pretty good.
I am proud to be going to this

school. I am proud to be the presi-

dent of the 7th grade of ii.s fine
school. The teachers, principal, su-

perintendent, custodian nnd every-
body should be nroud thnt thev co
to school here, becauseI'm proud.

I guess this is nil there Is to tell i

about our school. All I can say '

is, don't you wish you were still '

young?

Scienceand Math
Club in election

Ily Karen Lcc
The Science nnd Math Club,

elected officers for 1967-6- 8 at a re--1

cent meeting.
Officers elected were: Jlmmlc

Johnston, president; Mike Scott
vice president; Vodn Hcth Voss.
sccrctiiry-trensure- r; Normnn Tan- -

ncr, Student Council represent.!--

tivc.
The club's objective for the 1967

68 school year Is to encourage
competition In the Intcrscholnstlc
League science, slide rule nnd
number sense contests.

Little Sistersof FHA
elect 1967-6- 8 officers
Karen Potts was elected presi-

dent of the Little Sisters organiza-
tion of the Future Homemokers of
America chapter nt an FHA meet-- ,

ing Oct. 2.

Other officers elected were: Peg-
gy Hovers, first vice president;
Irene Walls, secondvice president.
Judy Normnn. third vice president;
Cynthia White, fourth vice prcsl
dent; Rhonda Case, parliamentar
ian, and HerthaTorres, hostess,

DON TATUM

LARRY WALDRIP

f

STARTS THURSDAY! OCTOBER BELONGS TO MARTINS!

SHOP AND SAVE NOW FOR FALL!

Girls' Cotton Panties
While Only 10 to 12 Only

Regular69c Value
HARVEST SALE ..

Ladies' Sheer

SeamlessHose

First Quality
New Fall Colors
Sizes 8 ', to 1 1

HARVEST SALE

4 prs. 1.88

SALE

SALE

Sizes

Thermal Blankets
72 x 90 Beautiful Colors

REGULAR VALUE,

HARVEST SALE, .

s One-Piec-e

Thermal Unions
100 7. Cotton
Excellent for hunting
fishing, All outdoor wear
Sizes 42 to 46

HARVEST

HARVEST

2.88

Colors: White, Pink, Black
1 00

Foam Rubber

Allprgic
Zipper Cover

REG. EACH

HARVEST

7.88 pr.

BATH SIZE
If Perfect for 2 98
HAND SIZE
If Perfect Sells for

WASH CLOTHS
If Perfect for 98c
HARVEST SALE

SET

PETALSPUN

By

s All Cotton
THERMAL

Underwear
S.zes S, M, L of XL

Drawors or Shirts

EACH 1.99
Suit Now 3.88

TO

s

S zes 14 V, to

100 All Nylon

or Pink
5, M or I

Size:

4.99
Each

Men Girl s

& Fancy
9 11. 7', 8 7,

TO 1 .00

SALF, PR.

Beige, Blue or
6 and 7 Value

Non

4.99

SALE

Sells

1.79

Sells

Men

5.00

Man

REG. 2.99

Lace Trim
Blue

6.99

REG.

Men $

One SZf F.ts All
Good of Colors

59c PR.

Men i

S, M oi t
Values to 5 98

Men i Sleeve

Never Need Ironing Sizes S, M or L

REGULAR VALUES
HARVEST

White

17',
VALUES

HARVEST SALE

2 for 5.00

Sizes:

HARVEST
SALE

48cpr.

PEIGNOIR

SETS

REGULAR

5.99

3.99
Knee Length

Socks
Solid Patterns
S.zes

VALUES

HARVEST

Ladies' Nylon Panties

Sizes Regular

Pillows

SALE

3 prs. 2.00

Stretch Sox

Selection
REGULAR

HARVEST SALE

3 prs. 1.00

TOWEL SALE
STEVENS

lonj Sleeve

Sizes
Reg.

HARVEST
SALE

79c

NOW 1.99

Now 1.19

Now 69c

Now 3.79

Sport

2.88
Long

PermanentPress Sport Shirts

Dress Shirts

Shirts

3.99
Men s White

Crew Socks
1007, Cotton

Cushion Foot

Sizes 10',, to 12

HARVEST

SALE
2 prs. 1.15

Mission Valley Fabrics
65 7, Dacron, 35 Cot

Patterns Nice Skirts

REGULAR J .99 YD.
HARVEST SALE

Laminated Fabric
45 to 58 Inches Wide " Solid Colors

Make Nice Coats or Su ts

If Perfoct Would Sell for 2.29
HARVEST SALE

44 to 45 Inch
ORLON ACRYLIC

CHALLIE

Beautiful Colors
Regular 2 99 Value

NOW 1.99 Yd.

6 16

VALUES TO 2 29
HARVEST SALE, EACH

PRESS

Sizes 1 to 18
Reg. 4.99 Values

HARVEST
SALE

HARVEST
PR.

HARVEST

HARVEST

to It. Ii

on
Dark ..ake

to

Width

SALE,

1.44 yd.

Pernament Press
MISSION VALLEY

FABRICS

Woven Texas
Solids, Plaids

Boys' Sport Shirts
Long Sloeve Sizes

PERMANENT

Boys' Pants

3.99

Work Shoes

57c

1.88 Yd.

1.99
Ladies

Stretch Pants
Colors Sizes 2

REG. VALUES 9.00

MOW

One Group Ladies

Fall Dresses-- Vs OFF
Rog. 9.98 Now 6.66 Ron. fO.98 Now J 2.66
Reg. M 98 Now 8.00 Ren 22,90 Now Z5.32
Reg. J5.98 Now JO.66 Ren 24.98 Now 16.66

One Group - Famous Name

Mens Shoes
Not All Sizes But A Bargain'

VALUES TO 11.99 PR.
HARVEST SALE

44 45

Men s 6 Inch Top

Plam Toe
S.zes 6 V, to 11. E

SALE

6.99

Tie, Straps Loaiors
Black

Sizes Widths

Yord

Spool

Thread
Mi.-f- ly oots Clark
Wl Black
Reg Spool

HARVEST SALE

3 spools

SALE

99

Checks,

Nylon

iht
TO

7.99

Our Stock

Reg 35c to 75( Values

HARVEST
SALE

and
or Tan

V, to 9, B & AA

300

( &

te or
25

c in

B- -

of

4

GIRLS

8.99
Complete

ADVANCE

PATTERNS

15 ea,
Ladies' Chipmunk Shoes

5.99 pr.

Sweaters
Colors White, Block
Tun or Rpij

S'zrs 3 to 10

Vniar --, to 4 99
HARVEST SALE

3.99
REMNANTS

Vz Price
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First Insertion, per word
WANT AD RATES

Consecutive Insertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card ot Thanks

Public Notice

- ,cl
50c
1.00 i

IF YOU NEED HELP --1th s
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write-- Box 7.
32tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
oa the Beaulah K. Bird .Ranch.

52tp (6-- 6)

CUSTOM HAY BALING: 30 cents
a bale. J. R. Smith, Gull, Tex.
Phone 4201, Gail.

8tp 9--

25 MINUTE exercise classes. Mon-

day through Fridays, 2 to 6 p.m..
Contact Laveta Norman, 410 W.

14th.
tfc 10--5

Rentals
FOR RENT: Three bedroomhouse,

706 W. 4th St.. Call Oscar Gray.
3176. tfc 7--

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment;
bills paid. 122 N. Ave. S. Call
3190 or 2820.

tfc 10-1-2

FOR RENT-- Two-roo- furnished
house on West 8th St Utilities
paid. See V M. Stone. 110 S. Ave.
S or call 3086 or 2752.

tfc 10-1-2

For Sale
A&B MATTRESS CO.

1715 Ave. H. Lubbock
Mattress renovation. New mat-

tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Keeton, 495-289- Post.

tfc 5

REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast
with GoBese tablets Only 9Sc

Post Pharmacy
6tc 1

NEED MONEY?
Loans Quickly,

Confidentially

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA
1 10 Fast luhbc k

SLATON, TEXAS

AMRV M A 'AM'j

DIAL

WANT LD 2816

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Threo bedroom and

two bedroom homes. Good loca-

tions. Sec O. V. McMahon or call
2661 for appointment. Priced to
sell. tfc 5--4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For in-

formation call Mrs. Alenc Brew-

er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
304 W. 13th. Call 495-321-6, o
area code 806, VA Dar- -

rell Eckols.
tfc

FOR SALE: To Settle Estate. 103-.- 8

acre Irrigated farm in Garza
County, Tex., located 1 ml. south
Hackberry Coop Gin. 2 Irriga-

tion wells connected by under
ground pipe system to water
whole farm. Has dwelling and
barns. Contact Joe G. Fleming,
route 1. Meadow, Tex., or call
Area Also 140-acr-e

farm 12$ mi. west of Quanah,
Tex., on U. S. 287 Mtway. urcen-- 1

belt Water Authority line runs
through furm. 6 acres pasture,
Has never been checked for lr-- 1

rlgatlon water Good wheat farm.
small cotton allotment. Contact
B. R. Foster Jr. Quanah,or call
Area 817, MO after 5 pm. ,

5tc 10--3

. f i
OT not--

No Invest--

We wish to express our thanks
to all those who showed their sym-- ,

pathy in so many ways
wg our recent bereavement.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Blodgctt

Words cannot express how we

thank everyone for all the pretty
cards ami flowers and the prayers
in my Dcnaii wnne i was m wc
hospital at Shcrmnn, Tex. They
help so much when one is so far
from home and unexpectedly gets
Irk Mnnv. manv thanks to CV- -- "eryone.

Mrs. W. Williams

Fori Worth rites held
for Post man'sbrother
Mr and Mrs. Monro Lnm at-

tended funeral services week
for his Mrs R C
1 .me in Stamford ami his brother.
I I 1.m Foci Worth.

Mrs R C Lane's services were
im Mrmdav L. J. Lane's services
wri- - hrld in Fort Worth on Fn-dj- v

Mr Lane. 64. died of a heart
murk He was Paat Grand Patri-rr- h

(OOP Grawi Encampment
if T'-x- ami ws grand treasurer
' i.riml I .xU-- f of Texas foi

F
i EE

Legal Notice ! For Sale

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
LEASE FOR OIL AND GAS

PROPERTIES
Notice is hereby given that on

the 6th day of November, 1967, at
t h c commissioners' courtroom,
courthouse. Center, Texas, the
Commissioners Court of Shelby
Countv, Texas, will receive nnd
consider bids for an oil nnd gas
lease covering the following des-

cribed land owned bv Shelby Coun-

ty situated In the County of Gar-
za, State of Texas:

Shclbv County school land. Ab-

stract397. PatentNumber 610, Vo-

lume 22.

Bids may be made for oil nnd
leases covering all or n part

of the above described land.
Lease will be awnrded to high-

est bidder, provided, however.
Commissioners Court of Shelby

Countv shnll have right to re-

ject all bids.
COMMISSIONERS COURT OF
SHELBY COUNTY

By V. V PATE,
County Judge of Shelby Countv

4tc 10-1-2

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH

CarH ThanKS Organizations distribute 84

ties Watklns vanilla.
?107 53rd. Lubbock.

kind dur

B.

last
stater-in-lw-.

of

of

"U

gas

the

ui.ii.

A FASHION BUSINESS of your

own is nvallable to you through

Beauty Consclors.Flexible hours.
You're not on your feet all day
advancement opportunities. Cull

495-302- c 'j
EASY tolenrn. light work. Supply

consumers with world famous
Rawlelgh Products in E. Garza
Co. or Kent County. Should earn
$3.50 per hour or more, depend-

ing on ability to learn. No invest-men- t

necessary.Sec W. Schncid-c- r

route 2. Wilson, or write Raw.

leigh Memphis, Ten
sec sch 4

Help Wanted
HIU P WANTFD Cooks and foun-

tain help Apply in person at
Dairy Hart.

tfc 8--

WANTED URGENTLY: Nursery
keeper for First Methodist
Churth Sunday services. Call

or 2621
ltr 10-1-

MY &Ll VAN

HATS OFF TO
THE MEN WITH THE FIRE HATS

PostVolunteer Firemen
During This Observance of

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Wo Salute Them for tho Job Thoy Do in Protecting
This Community Around the Clock

HELP THEM BY OBSERVING ALL FIRE SAFETY RULES --

HELP PROTECT YOURSELF TOO WITH

ADEQUATE FIRE INSURANCE PROTECTION

AND

FOR SALE: 19C5 Corvnir conver-

tible, automatic, excellent .

Call 495-215-

tfc 8

Holy Cross Church Woman's
Club sponsorsRummageSale; Sut
urday, Oct. 14, 10 n.m.-- 6 p.m. on
church grounds (14th and F). Clo-

thes, toys, clenner. tnblcwnrc. ex-

tract flavoring and religious arti-

cles, ltc 10-1-2

ODD FIX-I- T JOBS Let us try
to save you money. Air coolers
our specialty.

tfc 9-- 7

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS

at

Western Auto

REPOSSESSED1966 model Singer
sewing machine in walnut con-
sole. Zig-zag- blind hems, fan-
cy patterns. Take over 4 pay-
ments at $7 46. Must have good
credit. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc 8--

IF CARPETS look dull nnd dread.
remove the spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampoocr$1. Hudmnn Furniture
Co. ltc 10-1-2

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Build good will with your custom-
ers. Pens, calendars, book match-
es, any type of novelty advertising.
See Don Ammons, 495-281-6 or 3010

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Pickup, h
ton, long wheelbasc,low mileage,
excellent condition. Call Ronnie
Morris. 2439.

tfc 10--

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet Bis
cayne station wagon, nlr condi
tioned, automatic transmission,
practically now tires, nice nnd
clean, good shape, low mileage
Inquire Jackson'sCafe & Cafe
teria.

2tc 10--

SEAT COVERS and furniture up-
holstery. All work guaranteed
Free estimates by Leo Parrn
more. Fashion Furniture & Ware-
house, 121 S. Ave. I.

tfc 9-- 7

PLASTIC laminating: Now nt the
Dispatch office. News clippings,
wedding and shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes f o r
brides-to-b- Also driver's li-

censes, wnllct photos, otc. See
Don Ammons.

FOR SALE: Brand new baby bed.
$15 Call Mrs. Ray Hodges.

Itp 10-1-2

I OR SALE: 1962 four-doo-r, six cy-- 1

wler Chevrolet; perfect condt-- t

n Preston Brookshlrc. 214 S
A'.e P. Itp 1012

I OR SALE: 107 llflitwelght Angus
and Hereford heifer calves.Thfd
f rd Fry. Spur. Call CR

2tc 10-1- 2

on t .irpets cleanedwith Blue Lus
tri Rent electric shampoocr SI
Worker's ltc 10-1-

Post horse wins

at Albuquerque
Tijuana Man, Mr. and Mrs Shnr
hi.md's pmto paint horse, won

first place n the 1965 stallion
i lass at the Southwestern Cham
pionship Show in Albuquerque. N
M . last week, and was also juuV
ed the show's champion In t h o
color class.

The horse's owners received ro-

settes and trophlos for both placet
During the next three months or

so. Tijuana Man will be nt the Jim
Pearson Stables. Wichita Falls
ftnialiinK his training in cutiinu
Mr Illnnd sntd.

Fuel Pumps

Garza Auto
Parts

Missionarieson

visit to Post
Visiting In Post this week were

the Rev. nnd Mrs. Robert Lcc Hen-sle-y

nnd daughters. The Hcnslcys

nre Southern Baptist mlsslonarlcJ
In Brazil nnd nre nome on n ioui
month furlough.

The Rev. Hcnslcy Is the son of
Mrs. M. W. House nnd n brother
of Mrs. Garland McDougle and
Mrs. Philip Martinez Jr., nil of
Post.

Appointed In 1964 by the foreign
mission board of the SouthernBap-

tist Convention to serve in BrnzIL
the Hcnslcys spent their first year
In Campinas, Sao Paulo, studying
tho Portugese language. Rev. Hcn-

slcy now serves as evangelist In

the state of Coins, a Texas-siz-e

state in the heart of Brazil.
The family makes Its home In

the stntc capitbl city of Golanla,
a modern city 125 miles from Bra-zili- a.

Mrs. Hcnslcy is state leader
of the Young Women's

Rites conductedfor
father of Post man
Charles Blodgctt, 76, of Lometn,

father of Gilbert Blodgctt of Post,
was found dead at his home last
Thursday. He Is survived by 11

children.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday at 3 p. m. In Lometn. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Blodgctt and their four
daughters, Christine E I k 1 n s of
Eagle Pass, Edna Mae Cox of Aus-

tin nnd Lorcttn Puckctt and Mar-

tha Wllkc of Lubbock attended ths
services.

GAL

BLEACH

AUSTEX. 24 OZ. CAN

PORTALES

PASCAL

CLOROX

All
Grinds
Lb. Can

BOTTLES

WASHINGTON

IN A CLASS OF ITS OWN
bake-and-scrv- o product, Is like nothing elseMrs. Baird's Biskroll, new youve ever tailed

Mrs. Baird's Biskroll delightfully

different bake-and-ser-ve product
When n group of women sample,

a new baked product nnd all agree
it tastes like nothing else they have
ever eaten, that's news.

The newsmaker is Mrs. Baird's
Biskroll, n delightfully different
bakc-and-scr- product with nil the
attributes necessary to become A

family favorite. The taste and tex-

ture arc completely unique.
This delectable new product is

destined to fill a place In the busy
homcmnkcr's desire for more nnd
better convenience foods. Mrs.
Biskroll is almost embarrassingly
simple to prepare. They come rea-

dy to bake In their own aluminum
pan. All you do is remove the pan
from the bag ami place In a pre-

heated oven at 425 degrees. Bake
until golden brown.

One package of Biskroll serves
on nverage-siz-c family. Because

Maryland Club

Coffee

69
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO

SOUP
26 Oz. Cans

2 for 69c

QUART ASST.

Bisquick

53c

SPAGHETTI MEAT BALLS 39c
LUNCHEON MEAT for 59

Nabisco,

Food .2 for CRACKERS 31c

WAGNER'S BOTTLES FLAVORS

BREAKFAST DRINKS

4 99
SweetPotatoes2lbs25'
GREEN ONIONS OR

Radishes2bunches15

Celery 2 stalks29'

Pears lb. 19c

Morton's Attotted pet - 2 Pkgi

Fruit Pies Pie Shells
2 for 49c for 1.00

the product has been so welt ac-

cepted In mnrkct tests, the folks
nt Mrs. Baird's wisely package
"15 to the dozen."

During the test marketing, con-

sumers were nsked two questions.
How would you describe thetnstc
of Biskroll, and when do you serve
It? To the woman, consumerswere
nt a loss to describe In exact words
the unique taste of Biskroll. How-

ever, they were alt cnthuslnstlc
about finding n new product with

virtues exceptional appetite

MRS. PURE 3 LB. CAN

OZ. JAR

40 OZ. PKG.

the of

&

BILT MORE, 12 OZ. CAN

HI-V- I, 26 Oz. Can 50 Horse Meat Sattlno, Lb. Box

Rllz Shell

3

KING SIZE

Grassland Butane, Inc.

TIRES and TUBES

TUCKER'S, VEGETABLE,

SHORTENING.59
STRAWBERRY,

PRESERVES2
Kraft Oil

2
Dog 31c

SYRUP
36 Oz.
Btlo.
7c Off

J I

LOG

79c
SWANSDOWN

CakeMixes
ASSORTED

Pen Boof
Lb.

case of

As to ideas, th M,..

lunch, famil.

buffet suppers, and

in their answtn.
With more than one thousaad

meals to prepare each year, tie
...UUV..H iiumcmnKcr wcicomti thlj I

ysatlle Balrf,

3 Pkgf." 89

BACON

No. 1058

A. F. & F. M.
Hog. on 2nd Thurj.

Lewis . V. M.

Paul Jones .... Stcl,

18

QT. BOTTLE

7c OFF LABEL

CABIN

quality.
serving

meals,
dinners

2
CAN

LB. PKG.
65c

OscarMayor, Bologna, Ollvo, Pickle 4 liver Salomi

LUNCHEON MEATS 2
CUWCU DA ACT Fed

RUM

BEEF RIBS trt Mo"

appeal, prepto
excellent keeping

Included breakfast,

ncwcomcr-M-r$,

Post Lodge

Meeting
Ammons

BAMA,

IRELAND'S

NO.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

59c

Plmonlo,

for 89c

UIULIY
45c

29c

FRANKS lb.Jg
HAIR SPRAY ASPIRIN

SUDDEN AOC BAYER ll
BEAUTY JJ QQ COUNT

TOOTHPASTE

STRIPE 59c

CHILI

LHIIUw?

3 prs. 87c
WEDNESgL

FRONTIER OR BUDGETEER STAMPS r"'"r
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, oCI

GROCERY

arrish&MARg
HI til H-l- - ... r nrillfCBV "w'

1(7 W. Main Dkl 2111



C. W. Morrises honored

59th wedding anniversary
V. C.

dinner Ronn Gunnels
fchonoivu of

f..l Kl.M . I . 1 . . I. . . till 1 .

If ",u i ...iii, n Sun Mr. nnd Mrs. c nnil... ...
,curv at the Grain

center.

tir

f i.o. vipre married Oct.

K Abilene ?nd
moved to

;, county in

other couples were also
te anniversaries. They
Shonored couple'sson nnd
Z. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll

'SaUBhtcrrMr. and Mrs.

Mciucr of Plnlnvlcw, who

ried on Oct. 5 also, and
ma

Gunnels of,d Mrs, Ronnie

tiland.

l0f,hc Morris' sevenchildren
They were Wllburn

5rDcatrice Dodson. Chester
Harlan Morris, all of Post;

rd Morris and Juanita
n, of Lubbock. Alvln Morris,
,mbcf of the Merchant Mar

unable to
now at sea, was

id.

lCr family mcmocrs nucnumB

j wllburn Morris and Chris-M- r

and Mrs, Gene Kennedy
children. R B. Dodson, Mr.
Mrs Jerry Conoly nnd chll
Mrs, Chester Morris. Ronnie

'is and son, Sharon Morris
sons, Mrs, Hnrlnn Morris nnd
Mr, and Mrs, Wesley Morris,

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Downs,
Post.

relatives were: Mr.
Mrs. V. A, Dodson and sons,

Leonard Morris, Mr. and
Tommy Dunlap nnd children,
Itcn Downs, Lubbock; Cran-Morri- s,

Slaton; Mr. nnd Mrs.
ny McMillan and children,
ib; Mr and Mrs. Wcldon

SCS to host

eeling here
e local Women's Society of
stian Service of the First Moi-

st Church will be host to u
district WSCS meeting Wed-a-

Oct, 1G, with registration
duled at 9:30 a, m. and a salad
heon at noon at the church,
s. John A. Anderson of Lub-wi- ll

speakon "Being an in-f- d

Citizen," Mrs. Anderson Is
dtnt of the Lubbock Leagueof
en's Voters and a member of
ohn's Methodist Church,
nursery will be provided and
Mdren arc to bring n sack

daughter, Lcvclland.
Eleven grandchildren were un

able to bo present.
This was the first time since

19S8 that this many of the family
had been together.

Patricia Ruth Bennett
honoredon birthday
Patricia Ruth Bennett was lion,

orcd with n party on her 11th
birthday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bennett of
Crosbyton.

The Bennetts arc former Po3t
residents.

Among those nttcndlng were her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O, V.
McMahon, Dcnlsc Peters, daugh
tcr of the Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Peters, nnd Jonl Hays, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays, all
of Post.

Carolyn Davis

Allen
announcing engagement

Kay,

Davis School.
recently discharged Army

spent Vietnam.

"Happy anniversary
happy anniversary me, happy
anniversary C, happy anni-

versary

You probably think you
celebrating Columbus this
Oct. you might be, but

celebrating birthday
My Turn." Yep, that's

right. Exactly yearsago today
startedwriting this column

listening Mr. nag, nag, nag
for months.

I'm sure
r6nd years my efforts

another column.
I've informed that I've madu

few people lough, few people

Time" Specials
Small Group

Fieldcrest
On Sale Definile Savings

Reg. 2.19 Bath Towel 1.99
Reg. 1.49 Hand Towel 98c
Wash Cloths 49c

(Very Short) Rack
JANTZEN and WHITE STAG

Sportswear
iPints Tops Sweaters)

VALUES TO 17.00

Sale 9.99
Spring Mad

Drip-Dr- y Fabrics
Special yds. 1.00

Boys' Hickory Stripo

Coveralls
Sizes

Sale 3.47
Boys'

Sweatshirts
2 for 5.00

3.99 Hoodod Swoatshirls2.88

.Herring'

Demonstrationon

block printing
Barbara McKcown presented

program block printing at the
Monday night meeting of the Post
Art Guild which met In the- home
of Gcrnldino Butler.

Each member fixed block
Mrs. McKcown demonstrated the

of block printing.
Pour were present. They

were the hostess' husband,
Stanley, and son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Graydon
Howell Jr., Lubbock and
Ncff.

Blueberry dessert, nutsand cof-

fee were served table laid
with green cloth and centered
with antique red kerosene

by gourds and
fruit.

Flnnl plans were made
nnnual show held

the Community Room-Member-
s

nttcndlng were: Marie
Ncff, Eleanor Cooke, Mary Cross,

Martin, Lea Mock, Evelyn
Ncff, Boo Olon and
Barbara McKcown.

Kay engagement
to Elvin is announced

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis arc of
their daughter, Carolyn to Elvln Allen, of Mr, and Mrs.
Will Allen.

A Januarywedding Is being planned.
Miss is n senior Post High Mr. Allen attended

PUS and from the after three years
of service, part of which In

Towe

Short

Regular

guests

lan-
tern

Bertha

3l 6 Jum
By MRS. C.

to me,

Mrs.
to me."

Day
12 and I

am the sixth
of "It's

six
I after

to C

if I took time to
six of

I'd never write
been

a a

"All

al

Ono of

69c

2

2 99

Hooded

Mon's

a
on

a as

art

their
Mrs.

of Ed

from n
a
an
surrounded

for the
art to be Nov.

19 at

Alllc
Irons

the
son

at
was

was

to

are

out
nil

mad, and that I startedout saying j

noining ana rm still saying It.

I've had n few "letters to Mrs.
C" blistering me for my views on
this and that. I tried "crusading"
just once about junk cars and
houses which need to be torn
down or fixed up and got exactly
nowhere.

I've written columns when I was
too tired to think; when I was maJ
at the world and had to try to bo
bright and gay; when I was mad
at the world and let it show
through; when It was raining nnd
I felt as gloomy as the weather;
when I had nothing to say (which
must please those who think I

never have anything to say); and
when I didn't have time to write

column.

I've torn up several columns and
even had one "censored" by my
employer. It wont Into the wnste
basket nnd I hurriedly wrote an-
other one at the last minute. How-eve-r.

I told my employer that the
next time that happoned I wasn t
goiiiK to write another column
We'll iust run n column with the
word "CIlNSOKIiD" running down
a blank spncu in the paper.

That would probably stir more
interost than anything I have to
say.

I started working nt The Dis
patch In the spring before I be-

came a columnist and I've learned
lot In those six nnd one half

years.

I've learned that on the whole
people are pretty nice but thore
are a low that wo Juit learn to
live with. I've learned that some
peoplo Just nron't going to like
anything we do so why worry
about them. I've learned there are
a few w!h really appreciate the
work we do and we work hard at
ploasing them.

I've noted through the years that
our country correeporwenu (anJ
we've hail many) are always phi-

losophical. They may gripe about
the weather and the ctoos but they
always comment that there Is an-
other year coming and as Mrs. O.
II. Hoover, an
from out Grassland way. always
said: "Count your blessings."

Many times I yearn to stay
home and bo a little ole home-mak-er

which is wliat I started out
In life to be. I have the feeling,
though. I'd be bored stiff within a
oouplo of weeks. Anyway, 1 have
a good thing going with my lx

rrw-r-- - --it I,,... ,,

SHARON ANN SIEWERT

Dec. 28 set as
wedding date
Mrs. Allccn Slcwert, former Post

resident now living In Mulcshoe, Is

announcing the engagementof her
daughter, Sharon Ann Slcwert, to
Robert Green Pcddcn Jr., son of
Mrs. Mavis Orgaln of Dickson,
Tenn.

The couple plans to marry Dec
28 at the First Baptist Church of
Mulcshoe with the bride-elect'-s

grandfather, L. 11. Welch,

Miss Slcwert Is n 1965 graduate
of Mulcshoe High School and at
tended West Texas State Univer-
sity. She Is employed by Southwes-
tern Investment, Amnrlllo.

The prospective bridegroom Is a
1964 graduate of Dickson High
School and attended Austin Pcay
State College. He Is serving with
the Air Force and Is stationed at
Amarillo AFB.

Air Force Academy
I f r.
liaison oTTicer is
appointedin area
Mo. Emll D. Flynn. an Air

Force reservist In Snyder,hns been
appointed ns a liaison officer for
the U. S. Air Force Academy. His
appointment wns announced this
week by Lt. Col. Floyd Bore of
Lubbock, Academy coordinator for
the Unison officers In Stonewall.
Dawson, Scurry, Borden, Garza
and Kent counties.

Major Flynn will furnish infor
mntion concerning the Air
Academy "to students nnd counse
lors In local high schools,covering
schools in the above six counties,

The new Unison officers will visit
the high schools and will advise
stiulnnU nn how In nrnnnrc for thp t

Academy's entrance requirements
and its program of education. He
will assist highly qualified students
to npply for on Academy nomlna
tion the year previous to doslrcd
admission.

Students or parents interested in
obtaining Information about the
Air Force Academy may contact
Major Flynn by writing him In care
of the School Business Office at
Snyder or calling him at HI
or HI in Snyder.

Contemporary comedy
is coming to Tower
"Divorce American Style." a

contemporary comody In Techni
color, shows Friday. Saturday and
Sundayat the Tower Theatre here

"If vou arc planning to be mar-
ried, If you have ever been mar-
ried, or If you know someonewho
Is, you should soe 'Divorce Amer
lean Style'." says thoatrc manager
John Hopkins.

The film stars Dick Van Dk-Debbi-

Reynolds. Jason Robard
Jean Simmons and Van Johnson

Farm Bureau in Lynn
elects now officers
Bob Lusk of Route 3. Post,

secretary of (he I vnn
County Farm Bureau at its annu.i'
meeting at Tahoka Monday mr111

The Lynn County Farm liureu.i
with which the Garsn County I aim
Bureau, with which the G a r z .i

lturonu Is affiliated, elected How
ard Moore as president to succeed
L. C. Unfred. Irvln Croes and Amu
Gernor were among the directors
elected.

and I think I'll Just keep it thai
way. How many other women
nre awakenedwith a tuck rub am'
have a tcrunipt lout breakfast r
vet! to them each morning In re
turn for only eight hours of work '

Opening Thursday, Oct. 19

Bettye's Beauty Shop
In Southland, Texas

Opening Special!

Regular $10 Permanent.... 6.50

Bottyo Myers, Owner - Oporator
Experience) Opotolor Graduate of JMi

Lee s Beauty School

Shop Located in Myen' Residence, 7 Mocks
East of Southlands Texoco Station

CALL 996 2961 FOR APPOINTMENT

Shop C'osrJ Mon liiy -

Rush social is

held by chapter
Epsllon Slgmn Alpha met last

Thursday at 7:30 o'clock In the
evening for a rush social In the
home of Bertha Irons with Kay
Pace as

l.lnda Reynolds welcomed t h c
guests and gave a brief talk on
the meaning of KSA. She named
local projects which the sorority
has helped with including shocu
for needy school children, school
nudltorium curtains, library and
books, March of Dimes and the
National Kidney Foundation.

Sandra Alexander gave the pro-
gram on "Letters for All Occa-
sions" based on the book by Amy
Vnndcrbllt.

Lemon pic, coffee and Cokes
were served from a white lace
cloth over gold. Large gold daffu
dils, backed by lighted blue can-
dles, formed the centerpiece.

Guests were Fronkle Robblns,
Thelmn Mason, Joyce Howard and
Knthy Rankin. Members attending
were: Theresa Gilbert, L I n d u
Reynolds, Sandra Alexander, Kay
Pace, Bertha Irons, Lnveta Nor-
man, Blcndu Roberson, Betty

Margaret Allen, Gale Blr
kes and Mary Mayo.

The next meeting will be Oct.
I!). Each member is to bring home-
made candles, etc., and box items
to be sent to local servicemen ser-
ving In Vietnam.

Abilene reception
to honor couple
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Barnes will

be honored with a reception on
their 25th wedding anniversary
Sunday, Oct. 15, at the home of
Mr. Barnes' mother, Mrs. W. F.
Barnes, 2025 Merchant, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes were mar-
ried Oct. 15, 1942. In Abilene. They
lived In Post for six years before
moving to Hale Center where h?
Is the counselor of the elementary
school and she is a second grade
teacher.

Hosts for the reception will be
Mr. Barnes' mother; their son nnd
daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Don
L. Barnesof Dallas, and Ken, Ncu!
nnd Mary Vcta, all of Abilene.

The reception will be between
the hours of 2 nnd t o'clock In the
afternoon.

The Texas Highway Department.
now celebrating its 50th Anniver-
sary, spends more than $1 million
n year on research for safer

1& J
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Runklcs 'ore hosts to
Mystic Sewing Club
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunkles

were hosts to members of the My-

stic Sewing Club, their husbands
and guosts lust Thursday night.

After the covered dish supper
was served, Mr. Runkles gave the
history of the table decorations
which had been made by Boy
Scouts during the summer camp
ing nt Camp Post. Mr. Runkles
Is camp rangerat the local camp.

Games of "42" were enjoyed by
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mr, and
Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Rankin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mr. and Mrs. Ev-ciet- tc

Windham. Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Voung, John Nichols, Mike Vnr-dema-

Miss Henrietta Nichols, and
Mmcs. Winnie Henderson, Edna
McLcndon, Opal Williams and Norn
Wllllnghnm.

PRISCHXA CLUB

The Prlscllla Club will meet Frl-da- y

aftornoon at 3 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. O. II. Hooper, Route
3.

Honor book is

Library
"Children, tho Challenge" hns

been placed In the Post Public
Library by the Garza County
Young Homemakers in honor of
Mrs. Bettyc Scott, who showed
slides of her trip to Japannt a re-
cent meeting.

A chill supper was planned to
be held Nov. 10 at the school
lunchroom preceding the Morton-Pos- t

football game, Nov. 10.
Patricia Knight nnd Joyce How-

ard were hostessesand served re-
freshments toguests, Mrs. Scott
and Linda Klllingswofth, and to
the following members:

Ruth Ann Young, Melnnle Wind
hnm, Karen Dalley, Linda Crane,
Billle Robinson, Patsy Craig and
sponsor, Marion Wheatley.

For the safety and convenience
of travelers, the Texas Highway
Department marking 50 years
of public service during National
Highway Week, Sept. 24 - 30
maintains more than 1,100 safety
rest areas, roadside parks and
scenic turnouts.

"YOUR CREDIT GOOD"

Valentine
nominated by chapter
Willie Cross wns nominated as

Valentino Sweetheart to represent
XI Delta Rho chapter of llctn
Sigma Phi sorority at tho annual
Valentine dance In February nttho
nndol meeting held Monday night
In the home of Bernlce Eubank.

Those present were:
Sherry Josey, Sue Dorncr, Di-

ane Moxlcy, Franklc Robblns, Bet-
ty Snnford, Sherri Rledel,
Tf-iff- , Allnne Amnions, Johnnlo
Francis, Lorn H I n n t o n, Wllllo
Cross,Ginger Carlisle, Ruby Jones,
L"ryc McAllister and Bernice Eu-
bank.

The next meeting will be Oct.
n' the Rcddy Room.

presidentto be
of local clubs

'rhc state president of the Texas
Federation of Clubs,
Mrs. B. F. Seay of Andrews, will
be an honored guest nt a Joint
meeting of the Amity Club
and the Woman's Culture Club
Monday night.

The meeting will begin with a
snlnd supper nt 6:30 in the

Room with Mmcs. V.
L. Peel, Wayne Ira
Lei Duckworth and M. J. Mnlouf
as hostesses.

One Large Group Ladies' All & Winter

DRESSES
I 'A P r i c e I
I In Cottons, Silks, Blends and Wools. In Petites, M cses Junior

and Half Sizes

PLUS ONE GROUP LADIES' SKIRTS &

I 3 BIG DAYS ONLY FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

is

given

Layaway Now
for

CHRISTMAS
RECLINERS ROCKING

RECLINERS

SWIVEL ROCKERS

Vinyl or Fabrics

ANY COLOR

Over 150 Chairs
To Select From

HudmanFurniture
IS

Sweetheart

Joyco

23

Tf-W-C

guest

Women's

Study

o'clock
Community

Richardson,

I

SWEATERS

! Ml
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

TheChurch Is the greatestfactor
onearthfor the building of chara-
cter and good citizenship. It is a
storehouses of spiritual values.
"Without a strong Church, neither
democracy nor civilization can
survive There are four sound
reasonswhy every personshould
uUtmd servicesregularly nd sup--

theChurch. They are: (1) ForSrt sake. (2) Forhis children's
ske. (3) For the sakeof his com-mml-ty

and nation. (4) For the
sake of the Church Itself, which
needshis moral ami material sup-pa- rt

Plan to go to church reg-
ularly and readyour Bible dally.

H&N GARAGE
510 Ph.

ALL OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

231 E. Ph( 49530U6

CO.
205 W. Ph. 495.0140

CO.

110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

Heme Plans te Paint"

Money in a savings account?Money in a checking account?Money in
your Theseall add up to a fine senseof security. But as everybody
knows, the securityof money can disappear. stock market drops, ex-

penseschew up your savings.

There's anotherkind of security that is bas&l on the fleeting, mate-
rial treasuresof life. It is the security neededwhen sicknessstrikes, a son
or daughterdisappoints us, or death takesa loved one. This security chases
out doubt and fear. It enablesus to go right on living day by day, certain
that we will not walk alone. In fact, God hassaid that He will never leave
us nor forsakeus.

for yourself security! In your church you can find those
etornal values if you trust in the security of Him who cannot fail.

Copyright Stnuburp,

Sunday Mondoy Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Exodus Leviticus Judges Psalms Haaqal Hebrews

33:12-2-3 26:3-1- 3 2:11-1- 9 9:10-1- 5 9:7-1- 2 1:1-1- 1 13:1-- 6

siz iz t iz si2 siz t w t s2? siz? t sz? t si2? t si2? t si2?

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Mossage Sponsoredby the Following Post Business Firms:

N. Broadway 495-252-6

KINDS AUTOMOTIVE

SHORT HARDWARE

Main

POST IMPLEMENT

Main

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

"We Furnkh Yew from

pocket?
The

not

Discover this

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 49&-2d8- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORKGLASS

NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT
rWV HKjHwoy Dial 495.2541

ED and MARIE NEFF

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph, 495.2886

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleep Time It Garza Time"

US 7 KtUttr Aivcnlting Smie, Inc., Vfl.

Ezra

t t t t

Is

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8th & Ave. K Ph. 495.2716
54H GREFN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TOMORROW"
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jCiL LISTENING

POST

Ily HOSEMAUY CHAPMAN
Dear Rosemary:

It's been almost two years and
I'm still worrylriR about Post's
problcmsl Noticed In The Dispatch
that tho library Is having a pro-

blem getting books returned. (Hct
you consideredyourself n local col
umnlst but you have n faithful
reader In Garland wonder how
many copies of The Dispatch go
out of state? You might well be
a "nationally known" columnist!)

Anyway, back to the library
If It wasn't for the night dcposl-tor- y

here, I don't know when I'd
get n book back. I'm cither not
dressed to go in. in too big of n

hurry to park and go In, or It's
after hours when I think about It.

When I drove up to the night de-

pository (like a big - mouthed mall
box) last night, 1 thought or the
Post library and decided to pass
it on. If you don't have one. !t
might be worth looking Into. Don
had to ndd his two cents worth
and suggest one of the extra bal-

lot boxes nt the County Clerk's e.

Love,
Weldccn (Mnrth)

Good Idea, Weldccn. Thanks!
Library trustee. David Newby, Is

checking on the possibilities now.

One of my favorite Fall pas
times is browsing through the at-

tractive greeting card catalogs that
come from the Metropolitan Mus-scu-

of Art, tho Philadelphia Mu-

seum of Art, and the United Na-

tions Children's Fund. All special-
ize In beautiful, unusual, and low-pric-

Christmas cards; the mu-

seums on n non profit basis, and
UNICEF on a "benefit the chil-

dren" basis. For ordering or sim-
ply "admiring", wc have n copy
of each catalog at the library.

Speaking of catalogs, if 92 peo-

ple would send me one dollar, I
would put It with mine, and wc
could buy the No. 4010 book dis-
play rack as pictured on page 7
of the Gaylord Library Supplies
Catalog. I don't suppose92 people
would like to send me one dollar?
How about 184 people at fifty
cents? 368 at twenty-fiv- e . . ?

Lorn Dlanton just came by with
u list of supplies that the Jayccc-cite-s

will need for their book-mendin-g

project this year. Other
clubs or Individuals who would like
to help with this project ore asked
to contact Lora at 2GG3 for further
details.

nook contributions were receiv-
ed this week from Larry Barton,
Mayor John Hopkins, the Midland
County Library, Meredith Newby
and Mr. and Mrs. Earlc Thnxton.

Acquisition Chairman Helen
Cornish mot with her committee
last Monday night. The committee
has been authorized to spend $1,- -
iuu on books woo rrom the City
Library Honrd and $900 from the
Friends of n Post Public Library

Iluth Ann Newby and Patty Kirk-Patric- k

are working on Adult fic-
tion and non fiction. George Mil-
ler on Young Adult fiction and non--!
fiction, and Rosemary Chapmoni
on Easy and Junior fiction and
non-fictio- If you have sugges-
tions to make In any of these cat--1

cgorlcs, now's the time to make'
them. Helen hopes to hnvo all I

book purchasing lists compiled'
and the books ordered within ths
next three weeks.

Approximately $300 hos already
been spent at Plx Ilookstoro on

SALE OF

BEGINNING AT
4 P. M.

lord $ Acre ltm
On $ol All Aftwnoon

19G7 publications far adults. Thcso
books arc processed and will bo
taken to the library tonight (Thurs-
day). For first choice In the latest
spies, mysteries, fiction, nnd non-fictio-

bo there! A list of the new
books will be posted on the mag-
azine rack.

Horry llalscll sent a copy of a
letter that his sister received re-
cently:

Peruvian Embassy
Washington, D. C.

Miss Grace llalscll
The White House
Washington. D. C.
Dear Miss Hnlscll:

With reference to my letter of
Sept. 21, I om very pleased to In-

form you that President Fernando
Bclounde has granted you nn In-

terview on the fifth of October at
7 p. m.

Sincerely yours,
Gulllcrmo Gerbcrdlng

Minister Counselor
Sounds like Sister Grace Is go-

ing to work on a new book hope
she sends us n copy of this one
toot

Kny Pace, treasurer of the Fri-
ends, announced that Gcorgo R.
Drown and Dr. Harry A. Tuhbs
are new life members of the Fri-
endsof n Post Public Library. Oth-
ers with life memberships arc A.
C. Cnsh, Mrs. Tillman Jones, N.
C. Outlaw, J. B. Potts and E. W.
Williams.

Patron members this year ore:
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Burkes. Rob-
ert Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Dalby.
Walter Duckworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Herron, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Lucas, Maxlnc Mnrks, the Post
Chamber of Commerce, Dr. and
Mrs. A. C. Surmnn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan J. Williams.

Sustaining members nrc: Dec
Caffey. Bill Cntcs. Neal Clary, Es-tcl- le

Davis, R. R. Dean, Ira Lee
Duckworth. Walter Jones, Royce
Joscy, Robbie King, Jody Mason,
Bnilcv Matslcr, Loyd Mock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E, R. Morclnnd, Mrs.
W. C. W. Morris, Fred Myers, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn Nnrmnn, Marvin
Odom. Charles K. Pierce, William
Robinson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon
Scott. E m m c 1 1 Shcdd. Floyd
Stanley, Glen Shclton. Bill Stone.
Bobbv Tcrrv, Spike Tubbs, Jerry
Windhnm. S. E. Windham, and
Billy Williams. Sustaining organi-
zations arc the Gnrzn County His-
torical Survey, the Priscilla Club
and Xi Delta Rho.

The Friends or a Post Public L-
ibrary appreciate the Interest nnd
the support of these members nnd
of the many others who hold "ac-
tive" memberships for the yenr
1967. It's been a great one so far!
(Nolo: LAST CHANCE. Others
wishing to be appreciated by the
Friends nrc nsked to send check

Long Term

Post Insurance-- Agoncy Building

Office-- Opon

and

at

Served 5 to 8 PM

... 1.25

... 50c
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Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican

Are Featured ct

Ge'nez
STEAK

Clalremont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beer and Vine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON DINNEt

MENU

Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Low Cos

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

ROSS SMITH

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

HARVEST FESTIVAL

LORD'S ACRE SALE

Monoget

GRAHAM COMMUNITY CENTER

SEVEN MILES SOUTHWEST OF POST

SATURDAY, OCT. 14
Afternoon and Evoning

LIVESTOCK
COUNTRY STYLE

SUPPER

Adults

Childron

SPONSORED

Southwestern

memberships

Food

HOUSE

Auction of Lord's

Aero Items

BEGINNING AT 8 PM

- - - J ' '

'Hand '
Net--

1

"u",e

Graham Methodist Church
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First National Bank

Rocker A Well Service

Lester Nichols-G- ulf Wholesale

Post Implement

Wilson Brothers

Reed's Oil Field Construction

Cash Implement Co.

i--

Levi's

Howell's Gulf Service

Wt-Poo- l Insurance Agency

Martin's DepartmentStore

'

"SSjjj

f

V3

Ge'nez Steak House

Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s

Hudman'sTexacoService

Bob Collier, Druggist

B&B Liquor Store

Western Auto Associate Store

The (Texas) Dlipatch Thursday, Oct. 72, 7967 7

This s heFirst BIG ONE!

SLATON TIGERS

Vs

POST ANTELOPES

Friday Night, October13
7:30 P.M. Kickoff

in
Slatons New Stadium

Slaton's Tigers, with their best football eleven in years,will definitely be fav-
ored tomorrow night in the traditional clash between Coach Glynn Gregg's Post
Antelopes and Slaton in Slaton's stadium.

But it also will be Friday, the 13th, and perhapsa bad omen for the Tigers.

The Antelopes will be out for an upset after scoring five straight victories
over Slaton. Slaton will be out for revengein their homecominggame.

The tilt will be the secondstraight district 4AA road clash for the Antelope
club which is rebuilding after all but graduating all of their ict champsof
I . D.tL -- I.. I . i i J:.i.:i ,t I: . .ml l --r- i .
mil auaauii.uum ,mu am i - in uiinv.i aiaiiuins wim Tnu i igers going aown nU-i- n

the onslaughtof the Denver City Mustangs in a game in which Tiger bobble
6

and pass interceptions turned what was billed as the championshipgame into a Big
Koa rout.

Salute To Fighting Lopes Sponsored Following

Business & Professional Firms:

Restauranr

Hudson-Spark-s

HudmanFurniture Co.

Short Hardware

Post InsuranceAgency

Wacker's

Bill's Welding

Mac's Lounge

Ken's Mobil Station

The Dairy Hart

Phillips Quick Service

Rocket Motel

JELCO Service

Service Welding Co.

Pott

new

Post

The Post Dispatch

Long's Enco Service

S. L Butler LP Gas

Wylie Oil Co.-Sham-
rock Station

H. A. Mitchell. Dealer

Tom's Drive-I- n

George R. Brown

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Garza Tire Co.

United SuperMarket
Morrii Tyler, Mjjr.

Peel's Conoco Service

Sfarkey Construction Co.

Corner Grocery & Mkt.
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4--H program
(Continued From Front Page)

program.
RUSTY CONNER assisted,by his

brother, Tony, awarded Adult
Lcador pins as follows:

First Year: Mrs. Gone Kennedy.
Mrs. Howard Hopkins, Mrs. Sam
Dcvers Jr., Mrs. Wagoner John-
son, Mrs. F. V. Wheelor.

Third Yonr: Mrs. W. D. Wil-
liams, Wagoner Johnson, Pete Lan-

caster, Glenn Norman.
Fourth Year: Mrs. Jumos She!-to-

Sixth Year: Mrs. Sjwnce Itev-er- a.

Highlit Year: Mrs. Thurman
Mnduox. I

Fourteenth Year: Mrs. Carl
Payton.

Nineteenth Year: Mrs. Barnle
Jones, Floy Richardson.

Certificate-- i on project records

Jayceeforum is

heid; 70 attend
Nine Junior Chambers of Com--

morce were represented nv 7

members at a Jaycee Rem' n E

Work Forum held here Su'urday.
with the program on records and
lecognltion conducted by Don Tin-ne- y

of Pampu.
Clubs represented were Lu'o

bock. Tahoka. Plainview, Amarii-lo- ,

Pampa, Canyon. Dumas. Bor
gcr and Post.

Stato officers present ware Cut
vin Hornsby of Dumas, vlcu pre-sien-t;

Don Litchfield of Pampa.
vice president: Art Sinclair of Du-

mas, state director; Frank Man-to-n

of Post, state director, ami lidd
New of Lubbock, slate treasurer.

Prank Ulanton served as chair--

man of the forum.
The travel trophy was won by

the Boiler Jaycees. Three door
prizos of sheets and pillow cases
ware given through thecoutesy of
Postex Mills.

The Post Javcee-ette-s served a
buffet meal preceding the forum,
nnd a dance followed, wiih music
by "The Dusters "

Joe Bailey and Don 'mranai
were of the evi-r-

nnd Post Javcee president Ronnie
Morris gave the welcome

Course completed

by former Postite
ASHLAND, Kv David C Wil

liams. general managerof I'nited
Carbon Company's Engineering
Department, recently completed
tho Ohio State University Execu-
tive Development Program

The program Williams took In-

cludes subjects which range from
nencrnl administrative manaae--
mcnt to business forecasting ami j

'planning. Williams, a native of j

Post. Tex., and a son of Mrs. D
C. Williams of Post, hohis a do--1

jjree from Texas TechnologicalCol
lege In mechanical engineering lie
ami his familv make their hmne
In Houston at 12237 ihihem Drive
He la a employee of Un
Ited Carbon, n division of Ashlnnd
Oil & Refining Company of Ash-
land. Ky.

According to officials of the uni-
versity, the chief objective of Ohio
State's executive program is to
develop the growth potential of
businessmen.

Specifically the program help.t
tho executive achieve further im
provemcnt of his analytical ability
nnd decision - making skills from
n company - wide point of view
nnd gives him a greater under
standing of political economic ,wd
social forces that affect husirvs.

went to David Rocers. Donnlc Ro
gers, Jerry Tyler, Ronald Tyler, I

Chris Rciter and llobby Reltcr. i

County Agent R. S. (Syd) Con-- '

ner presented district record book,
contost ribbons us follows: '

Blue Ribbon: Bruce Sanderson,
beef. '

Red Ribbons: L a u r s Bcvers,
homo economics; Sue Bcvers, p;

Maria Sholton, clothing,
Rusty Conner, sheep; Phyllss Ken-
nedy, achievement; Sonny Bevers,
swine; Tony Conner, achievement

White Ribbons: Jerry Johnson
agriculture; Bobby Norman, lea-
dership; John Johnson, citizenship

DayneenDunn recolved the third
place Santa Fc award, senior dl
vision.

COUNTY JUDGE J. E. Parker,
assisted by David Mc Bride, pre
sented the following uchlevement
awards:

Achievement: Sue Bevcrs. Phy-
llss Kennedy, SusanHopkins, Rus
ty Conner.

Agricultural: Jerry Johnson. Jo
Bevers, Kelvin Thomas, Tony
Conner.

Beef: Mark Bovers, Bruce San--'
derson, Jody Irons, Mary Ann Nor-
man. '

Clothing: Maria Shelton. Patri-
cia Davis, Glonna Bevors, Yolnnda
Garza.

Dress Revue: Gcnctta Kennedy
Home Economics: D it y n e e it

Dunn. Laura Bevcrs.
Leadership: Bobby Norman

John Johnson. Larry Bevcrs.
Swine: Sonnv Bevers, Jay Ken-- i

nedy, Benny Greene.
Citizenship: Bill Bevcrs, Donnn

Mnddox.
The program was closed with

the prayer, led by John John
son.

Lnytegar Electric Cooperative,'

Inc., of Tahoka furnished the pro-
grams, meat and incidental expen-
ses.

School board
(Continued From Front Page)

of 1.199 students, an operating ex-

pense for the year of $943,564. and
a per capita expense per student
of $629 16 Slaton was second in
ADA with 1.SS0 but lowest In per
capital expenseat $357 S2 with op
erating costs of $672,696.

Frenshlp was next in ADA with
1 462 students with the next low-e- st

per student expenseat $397.86

with a school operating budget of
$577,695

Post hud an ADA of 1.200 stu
dents, a per capita expense of
$468 42. operating expenseof $562.-102- .

whereas Morton was the low-- 1

est in ADA with 1.163 students, a
per capita expense of $496.63 per
student and an annual operating
expense of $577,087.

It should be noted. Shiver point
ed out, that Post's total operating
expensefor the year was the low-

est of tho five district schools Op-

erating expense, he emphasiied
dt not include debtretirement or i

interest on such debt.
Shiver also reported Denver City

has 11 football coaches. Including
two for seventh grade, two f o r
eighth grad, two for ninth grade,
two for "B" team, and three for
varsity, in comparison with Post's
total of five football coaches

Farm groun
(Continued From Front Page)

year for the sixties to date
The Tuesday morning form tour

visited farms of Flvus Davis. Jer
rv Bush. Howard Justice. Wesley
Srmt. Cecil Lee. Pete Lancaster
Diilard Dunn and Spence Bctrrs
besides the Close City community
renter ami historical marker and
th ( 4pnxk W,iter Supply t'orpc:
at ion

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

$1.50
Fast now photographic equipment now
makes it possiblefor Tho Dispatch to pro-vid- e

this now service.Pleasepay when you

place your order.

The PostDispatch

HURRICANE VICTIMS AIDED
J m Sexton lcft), county Red Cross cha.rman, and c ty em-

ploye Pete AAaJdox are shown after loading a city truck
with more than 40 boxes of clothing and other supplies
donated herefor the relief of Hurricane Beulah victims. The
supplies were trucked from here to Lubbock and then sent
to the humi.ane h t area (Staff Photo)

Jehovah'sWitnessesmissionary
assignmentbeing filled in Post

The Robert Mikcscll family, 107 this country where a real needex-Ea-st

I3th, has moved to Post to Ists for Bible teachers. Most ev-ta-

up a missionary assignment, cry community has peoplewho wel- -

Mlkesell. former resident of come an opportunity to study the
Carlsbad. N M., and minister as-- Bible and In turn, themselves

with the conurcisatlon of come teachers of God's Word," he
Jehovah's Witnessesthere, his wife ' stated.
Shirley and their two children.
Matthew, age 3 and Timothy, age
1. have moved to Post where they
hope to carry on and expand their
ministry as Jehovah's Witnesses
in Illinois during his seven yoars
In the ministry.

"We find there are many areasIn

Ex-gunn-
er

(Continued From Front Page)
in seven miles of the Cambodian
border.

The 105 - millimeter gun has a
barrel of about four and one-hal- f

inches in diameter and thespeed
at which it can be fired depends
on the kind of crew operating it,
Nowoll explained. The gun crew
Is supposed to consist of a max-
imum of nine men. but most of
the time has only five or six, he
said.

Nowell says the people respon-
sible for the riots plaguing this
country should be sent to Victnnm
to learn what It's all about. "They
would soon loom to be thankful
that the Lord gave thorn this coun
try to live in," he said.

The veteran sold now that he's '

home, he plans to take it easy for
awhile hunting and fishing. Me
trained at Fort Bragg. N. C, and
Fort Riley. Kans., before going to
Vietnam.

A 20 mile section of highway
in Brooks County was the first
construction completed by the Tex-
as Highway Department, now in
its 50th year

The family recently nttended ths
semi-annu- convention of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses in Altus, Okla.
Mrs. Mlkesell commented, "Since
we have children, I especially ap-
preciated the emphasis the pro-
gram ploced on strengthening the
family circle. To stem the tide of
delinquency, all family members pieces

ing in the local Kingdom The
public attend meet-
ings

"Our reason being In
good news of

welcome the
about God's

Postings
From Front Page)

for the security role they play in
this The Dispatch
come up pictures of
two now firemen.
and E. Sorry,
about that but Charlie

In
ture taking dates."

Between

OH

2877

White River
(Continued From Front

the member cities pay (30 cents
per thousand), tho lake Itself re-

presented only 25 per cent of the
district's over $4,000,000 Invest-

ment nnd that the club should bo
charged only for compoundingthe
water.

Director James Minor of Poj.
contendedthe must "stand on

its own feet" nnd the directors' ob-

ligations was solely to the member
cities and the taxpayers Involved.

Cost of the water to the member
cities now estimated at
02 cents per thousand (which in-

cludes the taxes city property own
ers pay to support the"district as
well as the price ot jtlie water.)

; jcct of Post Sun
Many directors thclt i un.u,.

belief the should a -- " -
nls

was requested directors to com
nctunl cost com- -

, pounded water consideration
the board at its meeting

j Tho district's water price to the
will determine in mea-- I

sure whether the FHA long-ter-

loan construction of a golf
' course Is granted because
pects of the club's operation must
be fenslble before federal money
will be loaned.

Donrd Chairman Tom llouchicr
of Post had expressedhimself
the subject nt the August meeting
in he said would refuse

Oil marker--
From Front Page)

"Do you know." he said, "that
I cut the threads on the tools that
were to drill this well? They
would bring them to me when they
had broken n pin nnd I would
make a new one. I worked nt this
in mv off time and was paid $5

for tool I repaired."
Moreland was given credit In the

introduction for building the smnll
derrick that the marker attach-
ed to. The derrick built exactly

scale and has 1.300 separate

must be taught knowledge of Bible FJlwood Wright, as a represent.!-principle- s

and be closely united In tive of the Post Chamber of Com-th- e

worship of God." j nierce. expressed appreciationfor
According to Mr. Mlkesell. then the oil Industry nnd its contrlbu-ar- e

already sevenpersonshere en--' tion to the economyof the county,
gaging in house-to-hous- e ministry The welcome from the people of
as Jehovah's Witnesses.Presentl Justlceburg was given by Mrs.
the local group Is completing their I Winnie Tuffing.
Kingdom Hall, as their meeting1 David N. Newby. production
ulnce is called. It located at 105 superintendent R. S. Andcr-Ea- st

13th. son. oil operator, n talk re
Mlkesell conductsa tmlnlne class' cniung mc car y msiory ai on ue

MlllliiVl.i Vllllt U II IV 1 lll'l'l ItltlV Appreciation to County J
lill.ll I I UH) L'tL'll'

Hall.
is Invited to

of Jehovah's Witnesses.
main for

Post is to preach the
God's Kingdom's, said. "We

opportunity to speak
with neighbors
purposes,"

(Continued

community.
short without

Henry Harden
D (Whitcy) Morris.

Editor was
unsuccessful setting
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club

is nrounJ

by
figures for

for
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for
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E. Parker and thecounty commis
sioners for their help was expres-
sed by Walter on be-

half of the Garza County Histori-
cal Survey Committee.

Frank Runklcs, a member of
the GC11SC, expressed the

appreciation to the high-
way department for Its work in
setting up the marker.

Rev. Curtis Lee, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, gave
the benediction.

Basket lunches were served pic-

nic style.

The first Farm to Market Road
built by the Texas Highway De-

partment 50 years old this year
was built In 1936. It extended

5 8 miles from Mount Enterprise
to Shiloh Rusk County.

Theres NO Difference

DILL STONE

AS POST VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

Both ProtectThis Community Well

When They Don Their Fire Hats and Coats

WE SALUTE OUR VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
THIS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

But There IS a DIFFERENCE
Between

An INSURANCE POUCY and INSURANCE PROTECTION
IN

"PERSONAL SERVICE"

4

to sign any 82 - year agreement
on sale of the water to tho pro-

posed recreation club (Including u

41 year option) as being too un-

realistic. The government lins sin

cc reduced Its contract term to 40

years.
Director A. C. Surmnn, third

Post board member, told directors
In the discussion ho would fnvoi
only n "fair price for the water"
for sale to the club and ho wanted
n cost study to dctcrmlno t h e
price.

O'Brien reported to directors
thnt Sun Oil Company Is about
ready to "tie to tho White
River wnter line at Post and begin
taking wnter for a wotcrflood pro

south for whichexpressed ,,., ... !,.,
that club pay - per

mite

next

some

as--

on

ci..i

Duckworth

com-

mittee's

The

In

on"

of all you

Oct. 12-1- 4.

Young is average
winner in roping
Olln Young of Pcrnltn, N, M.,

won tho two - day nverngo nt tho
Notlonnl Finals steer roping cham-

pionship nt McAlcstcr, Okln., over
the weekend, In which Jim nnd

Tim Prathcr of Post competed.
Jim Bob Altlzcr of Del Rio em-

erged from the finals, however, ns
national steer roping champion,
having gone Into the event with n
$2,000 lend. Altlzcr won his first
national championship after being
the 1DG4 runncrup.

Altlzcr won n total of $5,696 this
year In steer roping. Tim Prathcr
finished fifth with $2,797; Wnlt
Arnold of Sllvcrton, formerly of
Post, seventh with $2,370, and Jim
Prathcr 15th with $1,G87.

us
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BOB COLLIER Will Pay YOU

10 PERCENT
TO STOCK YOUR MEDICINE CHEST!

Most of us forgot tho items wo are out of at homo when we are down--

(Lnnninn Horo'c rhnnm - mrrnrlrwn a iniir n--, n t.w,... .,-r- r.3. - - - - ;vUi uiciiiuiy ana savj

money too.

QimrK l!r Unlr Iic4- - kinl'WAS from r. rAnn. anI I I. lL

family needs.Bring it to BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST this weekend,

When we fill the order who will deduct 10 from tho regular price

items purchase.

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR THREE DAYS Thursday, Friday d
Saturday,

STOCK MEDICINE CABINET CHECK LIST!

SAVE 10 AT COLLIER'S OCT. 12-1- 4

ITEM

HAIR OIL

HAIR SPRAY tMwt...
TOOTHPASTE

VITAMINS , . .

ASPIRIN . ...
MOUTHWASH
LIPSTICK .

RAZOR BLADES

SHAVING CREAM
COUGH SYRUP

HAY FEVER MEDICATION
EAR DROPS
EYE DROPS

COLD CAPSULES
BAND-AID- S

PRESCRIPTION REFILLS

TAPE

GAUZE

MONKEY BLOOD

OTHER

.

UrJz

Anyone

BRAND

"

i

SALUTING OUR FIREMEN
This National Fire PreventionWeek, we salutethesethree membend

Post'sVolunteer Fire Department for the protection they offer all d

round the clock, every day of the year.
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PUNK PEEL TRAVIS THOMAS
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Postto Slaton Friday for gamewith old foe
Antelopeshavedefeated
Tigers last five years
. Tlnnr will bo fnVOf- -

snap n nvc -
ll , fhi. Post Antelopes when

two teams c usn
j... in cininrrs new luutvuii
m in .... .

.Inn llfll I I1R IlllIIll'lIOIIl

lor Slaton, wmcn nusn i stu.cu

tney wrncu muat year
12 but since then Post hns won
.'cores of 18-- 0 In 19G2, 32-- 0 In

.. . inn H.IQ In lir.'i nnil

in law . . .niiin' i innro nnvn
n.TCIl l"iiv " ' a

..... lncl thrpp 11111 4 inr
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only one point. 21-2- but were
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4AA FOOTBALL

ROUNDUP

Season
W I. T Pts. Op.

f i i n mi r
i n i i m m

n ,i ... ' i mi
. 'ion nr. ina

i i n ill
1 4 0 52 HQ

; 0 5 0 20 188
District

W I. T 1M3. Op.

3 1 0 0 37 0

t 110 1G 16

jntl Carver 110 31 40
t n n n r? n i

Last Week's Hcsults

40 Morion G Midland Cnrvcr
Post 0; Stanton 37. Frcnshlp 0.

This Week's Schedule

r.inn. ririiniu iil itiiuiiiuu viii'
131 J, AiuiC5uoc m munun.

sFirrrm aq Tivini rn
Anclo State Colleuc nnd dau

. nas been selected ns n twiner
n inr nnn inr . n enrnnn vnnr .v

rnarmacy

Pick the Winners"
Football Contest

Certificate
Pharmacyff Gift10 V

1AA00
CASH BONUS

n ARKamcac

TEXAS TECH
HOUSTON

P C W POSTn ct
SMU

TEXAS A&M
WEST TEXAS ST.

Bf .....
iuoke THIS

POST

Lcrv

YAH

MAIM

UVE NDC

gome. Post conches who scouted
the Slnton Denver City game sold
the score would have been much
closer except for a rash of Slnton
fumbles.

The Antelopes of Conch Glynn
Gregg go Into the Slaton game
with a -t murk on the seasonand
M In conference piny.

The Post squndIs hcnvlly hit by
Injuries. Quarterback Rny Altman,
who had to lenve the Midland Car
ver game early In the secondhalf
becausu of an Injured knee, went
through only light workouts Mon-
day nnd Tuesday, nnd to sec
the doctor again Wednesdaybefore
It Is known whether he will to
pluy against Slaton.

Coach Gregg said Tuesday that
he doubts If starting end D'Wnyne
Gannon, who also has an injured
knee, will get to play Friday
night. Halfback Pete who
has been bothered by nn nnklc y

all season, did not work out
Monday and Tuesday.

! IF ALTAIAN Is unable to piny
Friday, his absencent quarterback
nnd defensive halfback will b?
sorely felt, as was shown in the
second half of the Midland Carver
game after he was sidelined.

The Slaton team has one of th
best stnrtlng Class A A bnckficlds
in the nren In quarterback Jimmy
Williams, Richard Wash-
ington nnd Paul Hall and fullbnck
Doyle Kthrldgc.

Williams, the signal - culler, is
n 1G5 - pound Junior. Washington,
also n junior, weighs pounds
nnd Is District lAA's lending scor-
er. He scored three touchdowns in
Slnton's win over Morton to
increase his season scoring total
to 12 points nn seven touchdowns
Hnll is n 150 - pound senior nnd
Ethritlge n - pound senior.

Probable starters in the line for
the Tigers nro: Larry Allison,

junior, and Claude Strlck-lln- ,
175 - pound senior, ends: John-

ny Lnkey, 205 - pound senior, and
nobby Hnll, 190 - pound senior,
tncklcs; Randall Choote, 205-pou-

junior, and Buddy Pcttrlgrew,
junior, guards, and Tom

Davis, 170 - pound senior, center.
The Post-Slnto- n rivalry

dates back to the 1920's. In 33
games, Post has won 17 nnd Sln-

ton 1G,

rou invites iou to enter uur . . .

from Post
to tho Winner

Each Week!

TO ANY PICKING

ALL TEN WINNERS
PLUS

CORRECT
ON TIEBREAKER

0 OBLIGATION TO BUY ENTER OFTEN!

GAMES FOR WEEK OCTOBER 21

W THE WINNER ONLY DO NOT SCORE:

AUBURN

COLORADO
Q

Miru

Q

rN

CHECKS

was

get

Morales,

hnlfbncks

185

10G

170

gridiron

SCORE

OF

vs. TEXAS
v$. GEORGIA TECH
vs. NEBRASKA
vs. FLORIDA ST.
vs. MISSISSIPPI ST.
vs. KING'S POINT

MINNSCOTA
RICE

vs. TCU
vs. N. MEXICO ST.

GAME ONLYj

vwiimiui-- u iriL rii it in ivi

w" uu NOT HAVE TO BE TO WIN

i E t- -

vs.
vs.

Phone

4

STANTON

PRESENT

D, 295opharmacv

Spatial
Secondhalf disastrous

Midland Carvershuts
out Post team, 28--0

Unable to get cither their offensei

or defense to click, the Post An

telopes lost to the Midland Cnrvei
Hornets, 28 to 0, last Saturday
night in a District 4AA game be-

fore n sparsecrowd in Midland's
huge Memorial Stadium.

Coach Glynn Gregg's Antelopes
were in the gnme nil the woy until
sophomore qunrterbock Ray Alt-mo- n

went out with n knee injury
early in the second half. Until
Altmnn's departure, the Hornets
led by only 6--0 on n touchdown
scored In the closing seconds of
the first half, but their game pick-

ed up ngninst n sputtering Ante-
lope offense and thoy scored threw
touchdownsIn the fourth period.

The Antelopes finished the game
with a net yardage rushing total '

of seven ynrds, but hit 12 to 19

passes for 13G yards In that de--1

partmcnt. Loss of big chunks of
yardage on reverses and passing
nttempts in the secondhnlf cut th?
Post's tonm rushing total down to
the seven ynrds.

THE HORNETS, on the either
hand, finished with 219 yards rush-

ing, more thnn 150 of It coming in
the secondhnlf, and scoredtouch-
downs on lxith passes they com-
pleted, one going for 57 ynrds and
the other for 10. They went to the
nir only three times.

The Antelopes failed to ensh In
on a golden opportunity to score
in the first quarter, which might
well have changed the complexion
of the gnme had they been able
to push across.

After giving up two first downs
to the Hornets following the open-
ing kickoff, the Post defense for-
ced n punt, with Pete Morales re-

turning the kick three yards to the
Antelope 47.

Varsity Player

of the Week

No. 10 Jerry Crenshaw
152 Eml Junior

ik

HATS OFF

To Post's

VOLUNTEER

FIREMEN

For tho Fino Job
You Do for

This Community

GO

ANTELOPES!

SECTION

Thursday,October 12, 1967

Gome at a Glance
Post Carver
8 First Downs 11

7 Net Yds. Rushing 219
12 of 19 PassesCompleted 2 of 3

130 Yds. Passing 97
143 Ttl. Yds. Gained 31G

Punts, Avg.
8 for 50 Penalties 10 for 100
1 Fumbles Lost 2

A third down pass from Ray
Altman to Dennis Altman gained
to the Mldlnnd 31. nnd after James
Pollard had picked up two yard
nt the line, Altmnn hit Morales
with n 23 - yard pass to the six-yar- d

stripe.
POLLARD gained one nt the

line, nnd Altman kept for three at
center to take thehnll to the two.
Ronnie Petty was stacked at cen-

ter for no gain, and Altman's pass
across the goal line failed to find
n receiver, with the Hornets tak-

ing over on the two.

Carver scored its first touch-

down after taking over on downs
on its 3G. Two runs picked u p
seven yards before quarterbacK
Leonard Walker heaved u 1 o n k
pass to end Wlllio Nathan, w h o
took the ball well behind the Post
secondary and rnced in for t h c
touchdownwith only 34 secondsof
the first half remaining.

Mike Robinson, on a reverse
from Petty, returned the Midland
kickoff 32 yards to the 50 to open
the secondhalf, but the Antelopes
were forced to punt nftcr gaining
only seven ynrds in three downs.

The third quarter was scoreless,
but Carver halfback Oscar How-
ard opened the fourth with n 39-ar-d

run to the Post one yard
line, and Walker worked n quarter- -

Chili supper at
Slaton Friday
SLATON The Tiger Club here

hns scheduleda chill supper prku
to the Post football game Friday,
Oct 13.

The supper will be held from 5

to 7 p. m. In the junior high cafe-

teria
Post fans attending the game

are especially invited to the chili
supper, Pete Williams, Tiger Club
president, said.

Williams said the chili will be of
the good, homemade variety

NEW

LOCATION

for

Sexton

Insurance

Agency

Is

310 N. Ave P

3 Blocks North of

HudmanFunoral Homo

Bohind

Jim Sexton Homo

Phone Is

Same

495-324-0

TWO

Page9

back sneak for the touchdown,
then passed to Nathan for the ex--1

trn points to make It 14--

Willi DENNIS Altman opcrat-- 1

ing nt quarterback, the 'Lopes
completed occasional passes,!
which were offset by big losseson
passing attempts that never g o 1

untracked.
The Hornet's scored their thlt J

touchdown with 4:33 left In the
game on a 40 yard pass from
Walker to end Jimmy Dixon, with
a running attempt falling to add
tho extras.

Two minutes Inter, Carver lit
up the seorelKitird Hgnin on a five
yarl bunt through the line by
fullback Leonard Johnson,with the
Walker - Natlmn passing combin-- I

ntion working for the rxtra points.
Harvey Clay. 225 pound

center, hnd set up the touchdown
by Intercepting Dennis Altmnn':.
pass on the Post 45 and running
it back to Uie 14.

Pollard did most of the ball car-
rying for Post, netting 57 yards
on IS attempts Petty and D.mnv
Cooper each recovered a Carver
tumble for the Antelopes.

Wilson beats Post
with lale scores
Tho Post AntelopeJunior varsity

team lost to the Wilson Mustang
"H" team, 22-1- Inst Thursday at
Wilson after leading until the finai
three minutes of play.

Tho Post team led 14-- at the
end of the first half and was ahead
14-- until the finnl three minutej
when Wilson scored two touch-
downs to take the win.

Post's first touchdown came on
a pans from quarterback Jay Ulrd
to end David Pierce, with fresh
man back Larry Illlberry carrying
over for the oxtra points. The lo-

cals incronswl their lead to 14-- 0

when freshman halfback Johnny
.Mcuuire scored on a 35 - yard
run.

Wilton scored two of its touch-
downs on runs and the other on a
pass.

Guard David Peroz nnd corner
back Robert Hullock were among
Post's defensive standouts. Conch
Waco Reynolds snld.

IIRADY VISITORS
Visiting Monday In the home of

Mr and Mrs. J F Storie w c r e
her sister. Mrs. M M Ludwig.
and her sister Mrs Paullohn, of Brady

BOBBY TERRY

In Both

City and

Rural Areas

We Appreciate ttl

Cash

Implement

Company

Junior High crews
split with Tahoka

The Post 7th grade teamdefeat-
ed Tnhoku, 16-- and the 8 1 ii

grade team almostpulled Its game
out of the fire before losing, 22-1-

before a large crowd at Antclopo
Stadium Tuesday evening.

The crowd was believed the lar-
gest ever to attend a junior high
school football doublehoadcr here,
and both games were filmed. Prin-
ted programs with complete team
rosters were another feature of
the game, which were billed us the
first step in building up the junior
high football program in Post.

In the 8th grade gnme. Tahoka
had Coach Hud Davis' team down
22-- 0 before tho future Antelope
come to life in the secondhalf and
scored three touchdownson passes
from quarterback David Hart to
wingbnek Dan Vargas. Failure to
tack on the extra points is all that
cost Post the game.

Raiders to host
Aggies Saturday
LUBBOCK Tho Texas Tech!

Red Raiders, tryinK to get back
into the win coiumn after last,
week's 3 defeat at the hands of'
Mississippi State, will battle tho
Texas A&M Aggie this Saturday '

night before an expected sellout
crowd in Jones Stadium

A&M, winless in four outings,
will be seeking to even up their
conference slate ufter an ojM'nin:
tiame loss to SMU on national tele
vision. Texas Tech is currently
in Southwest Conference play by
virtue of n win over Texas.

The game features what many '

consider thetwo best quarterbacks
in the league In Tech's John Sco--

veil and A&M's Iidd Hargett. Last
yearas asophomoru.Hargett guid-- '
ed the Aggies to a record ami
a tourtn place nnisn in me swl
with a record.

Brother of Post
woman succumbs
Dr H D P.itr. a prominent

Carlsbad. N M physician, died
in Providence Memorial Hospital
in El Paso Saturday. Oct 7

Dr. Pate was a brother of Mrs
N C. Outlaw of Post. He had Uen
a resident of Carlsbad since 114
and was engaged in the practice
of medicine ami surgery with his
father. Dr. L. II Pate, until hli
death in 1953, ami continued to
practice alone at the same loca
tion until his death.

Dr. Pate was a 192G graduate of
Baylor University, ami was grad
untod in 1932 from the University
of Arkansas School of Medicine
which was also his father's alma
mater.

Dr. Pate is survived by his sis-- 1

tor of Post; his widow, Mrs Kaye
Pate; one daughter. Jennifer, of
Carlsbad, two nieces and two ne-

phews.

Saluting
Our Post

VOLUNTEER

FIREMEN

For Protocting Us!

This Firo Prevention

Week

ntw i

1
RAYMOND PURDUE

The Tahoka 8th graders went
ahead In the first quarteron a d

run by halfback Kdwln Pcbs-wort-h,

with fullback Rayford Guge
running over the extra points.

The visitors addedanother touch--1
down on the final pluy of the first
half on n puss from quarterback
Jeff Atwell to Pebsworth, but fail-- 1

ed on the extra point try for a 14- - j

0 halftimc lead.
Tahoka ran the secondhalf kick-of- f

back GO yards for their third '

touchdown and made the extra
points to tuke a 22-- 0 lead, but the
Post defense took hold after that,
and the offense went to work on
Hurt's passing and Vargas" rc
ceiving.

Also doing outstanding jobs on
offensefor Post were running back
Kyle Josey and fullback Glen
Bronson. guard Ronald Tyler,
tackle Ricky Bush and end Larry
Hair were among the defensive
standouts.

In tho 7th grade game. Rober
Mindleta ran 55 yards for Post s
first touchdown, with Robert Tor
res breaking through the line and
going 47 yards for the second.
Freddy Huff swept end for boll.
exira point conversions.

John Johnson did n cmxl fh m
quarterlmcklng the Pom team
with defensive hatk Riiky King,
center Johnny Minor and tackles
Mike Hughes and Mike Huff turn
in in outstanding j.ibs on defense

All the tx'Vs on bmh Pust squads
saw action in tin- fames

Post Antelope 'B'
to play 0'Donnell
The Post Antelope "B" team

will play the O'Donnell hapic "B "

team at 7 p m today (Thursday)
on me u uonnell gridiron

The Post team, composedmain--j
ly of froshmun. defeated O Donneh
in a high - scoring game here
Sept. 14.

Post's junior high football teams
will plav the O'Donnell 7th nnd 8th
grade elevens here Tuesday night
Oct 17. with the 7th grade game
starting at 5:30 o'clock.

PLAINS PRESBYTERY
The Rev. Murray Travis of Tui

la. moderator of Plains Presby
tery. conducted an area meeting
to inform thoae attending of the
new curriculum and approach to
Christian Education planned by the
Presbyterian Church in 19GS Th
meeting was held in Post Sunday
at the First Presbyterian Church

t 3 p. m The Rev George I. Mil
ler was the host pastor.

LIONS HEAR RALLS MAN
J. M Rnnkln of Ralls was guest

speaker at Tuesday night's meet
ing of the Post Lions Club, telling
of his recent visit to hurope
which included visits to the Iron
Curtain countries

10
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Frost is awaited by

area hay fever victim
Uy MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Here I nm trying to write the
news with a bad caseof hay lev-
er. I am thinking If the hay fever
doesn't get better soon, I will
need a new nose. If any of you
have been victims of it you will
understand. We are looking for-
ward to a frost and freeze to gut
relief.

We were so thankful last Wed-
nesday when the Chandler and A-
lbert Stone cars ran together here
thany no one was killed or ser-iuos-

injured. The cars were bad-
ly damaged.

M. Sgt. and Mrs. Glenn Darron
and family were weekend guests
of her mother, Mrs. Willie Mason."
Sunday visitors were the Lewis
and G. T. Mason families and Jody
Mason.

Members and sponsors of the
MYF went on a picnic Sunday to
Silver Falls.

The David Williams family and
Mrs. Esther Barlow were Satur-
day supper guests of their uncle
and brother, II. P. Horton, In

Plalnvlcw.
The Thelbert Mcllrides visited

the Auvy McDrldcs Sunday.
Miss Karen Hawlev and Mmes.

Dcrnlta Maxey and Viva Davis at-

tended church In Lubbock last
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrish
and granddaughter. Donna, and
Mrs. Mack Ledbetter visited with
the Jimmy Parrishesone day last1

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy

took James Sparlln. Don Maxey.
Sue Cowdrey andn Debbie Ledbet-
ter to a youth rally Saturday at

Lubbock. They attended the Texas
Tech ball game afterwards and all
spent the night with the Bruce
Evanses.

Linda McMahon and Bob Foote
were Saturday luncheon guests In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McMahon.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt. Mrs. Ray Mc
Millan and Kim visited Mrs. Willie
Mason Thursday evening.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers has been
on the sick list. We hope she soon
feels better.

MRS. LOUCILLE Morris and
Iris McMahon were hostesses of
the Graham HD Club Oct. G. Roll
call was answered with "Why I
Vote." New officers were elected
They nre: Viva Davis, president.
Nita McClcllan, vice president.
Bernita Maxev. secretary-treasure- r;

Iris McMahon, council dele-
gate; Lucille Bush, alternate coun-
cil delegate; Orabcth White, repor-
ter. The club will meet Oct. 20.

Mrs. Ada Oden was hostess of
the Thursday Club In her home
last week. After visiting and hand
work refreshments were served
to a guest and six members. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Will
Wright Oct. 19.

Sundav luncheon guests of the
Elmer Cowdreys were the Bruce
Evanses and Mrs. Viva Davis.

The Fred Gossetts and Miss
Bonnie McMahon drove out to the
White River Lake Sunday after
noon. Later the Gossetts visited
the Jimmy Doggctts.

The Bill Stone family and Blllie
Lester were Sundav luncheon
guests of the Ray McClellans Vis
Iting In the afternoon were the

Dr. Frank Butterfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

.aselective

Mm
for selectivehomemaker!

a Kilowatt dealer

delightful illustrated below.

residential oligible to

gifts purchase.

electric ranges self-cleani-

baking roasting clean-up-!

EULE-CTSrtB- C

THE STORE REDDY

POTATO CHIPS, ANYONE?
McDamel, Morton Food pours the grand prize of two-wee-k registration

starting today at bag of Morton's Potato Chips. E. R. Borgan, cor-

porate advertising director of Shop Foods, Piggly (c), holds the chips, which
be served dinner for two at s Restaurant In Orleans, lal Vanco Huckaby,
TTA Airlines official, (r), fly a total of 50 winners from Piggly to Orleans for
an weekend, which Includes air travel, deluxe accommodationsat the

Hotel, meals, sight-seein-

Virgil Stones.
The JamesStonesvisited sever-

al days last week with the Gerald
DeanJr , family in Capitan, N. M.

The Lonnle Gene Peel family
spent the weekend in Olton with I

her parents and a brother a n d
sister-in-la- who were visiting!

'from Goodwell. Okla.
The Fred Gossetts and Aubrey

Rltchlcs vislited Friday evening in
the Virgil Stone home.

Carl and Bob Fluitt. Mrs. Elmo
Bush and Mrs. Ray McClcllan at-

tended funeral services in Odessa
Monday afternoon of n cousin.
Lanson Fluitt.

Mrs. Maud Thomas, Mrs. Carl
and Mother visited

Mrs Chllds Thursday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Joel Morris of

Amarlllo spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
Morris.

a
Buy new electric rung from your Reddy now . . .

choose from Ocw of Um gifts If

you're n Public Service customer you're

enjoy oneof the free with your range Many of the

new have ovens. . . you onjoy the

and andReddy does the

BUY AT WITH ON THE DOO

executive, (I), a
contest Piggly Wiggly a

Rite Wiggly, will
with Antoine New

will Wiggly New

and

Fluitt Fluitt

and

Felix

Harvest Festival

set at Graham
The Graham Methodist Church

will hold its annual harvest festi-
val Saturday afternoon andeven-
ing. Oct. 14, at the Graham com-
munity center, seven miles south-
west of Post.

Lord's Acre items will be dis-

played for sale throughout the af-

ternoon. There will be a sale of
livestock beginning at 4 p. m., with
a country - style supper to be ser-
ved from 5 until 8 o'clock Cost of
the supper will be $1.25 for adults
and 50 cents for children.

At 8 p. m., there will be a sale
of Lord's Acre items, handwork,
needlework,quilts and other items.

Everyone is Invited, sponsorsof
the harvest festival said.

Ml 111 hi 1 I

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanotte of

Albany. Calif., visited In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ray N.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. O. L

Weakley last week. Mrs. Lnnotte,
the former Miss Lois Ruth Weak-
ley, is n sister of Mrs. Smith and
Mr. Wcalkley.

1.

HOME AFTER SURGERY

Bo Wheatley was returned to his

home In the Close City community
Tuesday from Mercy Hospital In

Slaton where ho had undergone
surgery. He was reported to bo do-

ing "Just fine."

I

SUNDAY GUEST

Mrs. Hooper Shcltonof Roby was
a Sunday visitor in the home of

Mrs. Lclia Robinson. Mrs. Shclton
will be remembered ns the formci
Mamie Anderson, n former long-

time resident of Post,

- -

grandparents.Mr ... "Iff
j-- f. wh.ie her ; t,r;;

Trim! n...' ..i
Falls whcVe he", nSschool on rcfrlccmi. """ II
iff

CaprockGrain Co.
OF POST

This Fall Will Handle

SOYBEANS
On Either Cash Purchase or

Loan Basis

TODAY'S CASH PRICE - S2.30 FOR

60 POUND BUSHEL

ANNOUNCING THE ALL

IEW QUIET TIRE FOR THE

0UNG CAR
THE J. T. W. "GT 110

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR THE LONG, HDT, SUSTAINED DRIVING OF VA-

CATION AND WEEK.END TRIPS.

THE ALL NEW
"GT 110"

TRIPLE

GUARANTEE

$

DAVID ROGERS'

BUY A S

NOW!

AND SAVE!
Premium Whirewalls

Tubeless All Full

4-P- Iy Nylon
With Tho All Now Triplo Guarantee

Whllowalls At Low Discount

Pricoi Now.

SIZE

$I9.00
$21.00

23.00

6.50x13

7,00x13

6.95x13

7 35x14

7.75x14

7,75x15

8 25x14

8,55x14

8,45x15

8.15x15

Plui F.E.T. And Old Rocappablo Tircl

Full One Year FreoRcjolacemonj GT110 Tlrci Will bo ReplacedNo Charge, If Falluro Occuri Due

To Workmanthlp Or Matorlali (or worn to ).

Ufotime Guaranloo Agalntt All Rood Hazardt (Bated on Tread Woar).
Natlonwldo Guarantee Covert Falluret Anywhere In Tho U.S.A.

Phillips Quick Service
512 N. Broadway D!a 3220

f ,j



Marker dedication at
Justiceburg is success

AM MrWHIHT
marker dcdlca-'JST- S

the first oil well
,miu was n success.

ai . . k mm nni innfa'n;nPprox.
?. 1 o nil who rrindc the

aV Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnc--

emitt nnu mr. .

Mri.cc Saturdov. Jnckcy
C . .. ftU7hlrf tinVH

WE.' nlultts.

M"B.?' i- - Ann nnd Lydltl.
? 8

randVns Robert and
&,!Tm of Andrews. .v ' . TufflnR. Mrs. JncK
. nil""- - ll-l- .n

... Mr nmi

Mr

Z ".tended funeral
j ;

services
:1Z and cousin. Monty

lul,,M iitff Tt. nmtlll
i 1. heriv M"'. "- - "-r

Tuesday nnu rciunnu

11ISUUT " .

RodRcrs of Lubbock and

Rafael Rlos
.ml Mrs Sam Hovers. Son--

r.Unnn nltenucu uiv u- -

.H banquet niBi

..j M nillv nincklock
Donnle nnd Mr. nnu m r
..hi., nn nml Jcnnv. nt- -

1 .l ruA ire crenm suniici
m. ninhi iinn rn

ACT 1I1UISU..T '"f
1 ..Ailini nwnrfl.

-- j i Tniin linrnn nnu
attended the Texas icen icxh- -

tame Saturday

m rriilnv nfternoon from
... . in thA tinrrimnm
HI 1 UV.wvr. - :

I - l In Mtnnc KPftnSeiVlu t.inuv ...
t if . i tl

nature pnnri iNnncp. rcr--

GET YOUR

nlc Reed and Cnmcron Justlca
The surprise package brought by
Mrs. McWhlrt was won by Mrs.
Nance.

Mrs. Sam Hovers visited Wed-
nesday mornlnR with Mrs. Doug-In-s

McWhlrt.
Mrs. Dud McLnurln returned

last Thursday from Amarlllo nftel
being with her son-ln-ln- Doyle
Cameron, who had undergone sur-
gery. He Is now at home nnd re-

ported to be doing fine. Her grand-
sons, Todd nnd Ray, came home
with her for a two-wee- k visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnle Cole were
Sunday visitors of the Wcldon
Reeds.

Mrrs. Sam Rovers visited her
mother. Mrs. Gladys Morgan, In
Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hank Lynn 0 f
Petersburg spent the weekend In
the Dud McLnurln and George
Duckworth home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hern Pcttlgrcw
of Slnton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C.
Pcttlgrew were In Dnllas over the
weekend to attend the ordination
services of their granddaughter's
nnd daughter's husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Duck Hucknbcc of
Morton were Sunday night nnd
Monday visitors of the K 1 1 o 11

Nances. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Helms were nlso Monday visitors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Dcvrrs nnd
Glennn visited the Sam Hclntr a
week ngo Tuesday.

Jnmcs Maxwell of Houston stoD-n- d

to visit the Douglns McWhlrts
Monday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Robinson
nnd Kirk visited the Don Roblsons
Inst week.

nASKET LUNCH
Members of the Trinity naptist

Church enjoyed a basket lunchat
the church Sunday, which was the
last day of the revival service.?
conducted by the Rev. Haywood
Kube of

mmm.

most compltl selectionIn town

HALLOWEEN PARTY ITEMS

V lX

Lubbock.

20 Napkins
SquaraPlates

package
'117 3V

v Table Cover 54 x 96
or

CrepePaper

COLORFUL
HALLOWEEN
BOISE MAKERS

Twirly
Clicks
Frying
Pan 15

Rattles

Halloween
Horns lOc &1SC

Giant CcCrickets

dumbo
Halloween 1

Asaortments

Oct. 13

Mrs. Ed Sims
Ronald Jbc Thuclt
Ida Pearl Wheeler
James Edward Mitchell
Curtis Davlcs
Gnylon Young
Nitn Wilson Uouchlcr
Kathy King
Mcllndn Morris
Wundn Znchnry
Jurlcn Garner

Oct. 14

Mrs. Ralph Cockrcll
Mike McGnugh, Abcrnnthy
Doris Hurdcn

Oct. IS
Jerry Keith Wllks
Noel White
Wesley Gene Morris
Stnccy Lee Short
Kcllcy Graham Klnnrd. Memphis
Marqulta Pnrchmnn, Odcssn
Mrs. C. F. Cnylor

'Chris Dcggs
Oct. 16

Carl Hughes
W. C. Caffcy Jr.
Mrs. G. L. Perkins
Wayne Kennedy
Mrs. Curtis Williams
Thomas D. Harmon
Scotty Miller
Dotty Cenrlcy. Hnyward, Calif.
Mr. Gay Tucker
S. D. Lofton
Mrs. G. W. Harp

Oct. 17

Eldnn Roberts, Midland
Ronnie Douchlcr
Jnck Klrknatrlck
Dawn Tucker
Leah Anncttea McDrldc, Lubbock
R. E. Shcdd
Rubv Drown 'Oct. 18

Haskell Odnm
Mrs. Cnmcron Justice
Cnrcn Grny

Oct. 19

Drnxton Lewis
Phyllss Dcnlcc Kennedy

FROM THE

35'
8 inch OJSJc
8 to the
8 Hot Drink Cups

Black Orange

0C

rs"- "-

2

n LIN APPROVDD
CANDIES IN ECONOMY

PARTY PACK DAOS

Dag ot 100
CANDY

A WACKER'S SPECIAL VALUE

Brach's TAFFY
BROOMSTICKS

Bag of 75

ljptw

D

Baby Ruth &
Butterf inger

BARS

Bag of 32 bars
only ..o.-59-C

DOOR MANGER BAG

SfsuElLJ DOUBLE
GUM

only -

SHOP AT VJACKER.5
from our large selection

of the and most

COSTUMES , MASKS , HATS
LARGE , MEDIUM

SMALL SIZES
COSTUMES

PRICED FROM

98 to

Brach's
TREATS

JUNIOR

BUBBLE

Choose
newest colorful

AND

annnw

Grasslandfolks have 2
Arch Atens in for visit
Hy MARY LEE, LAWS f

Dcllcvo It or not two Arch'
Atens one from Harper nnd the
other from California spent lust
Thursday night with the Mack
Rltchics.

We have several folks that nro
on the sick list. Tommy Rash suf-

fered a broken leg while playing
football at Tahokn Thursday night.
He seems to be getting u I o n
pretty good. Mrs. Dllllc lnklobnr-ge-r

entered Methodist Hospital
Sundny and was to undergo major
surgery Tuesday. The Rev. J. E.
Yeats, former pastor at Grass-
land MethodistChurch now at Well-ma-

was also to undergo surgery
nt Methodist Hospital Tuesday,
We wish for both the best.

Odcll nnd Doris Hlnssgamc of
Amarlllo went by Idalou and got
their mother. Mrs. T. B. Green,
nnd visited the Jurd Youngs Tucs-da-y

afternoon. Charlie and Vivian
Craig visited them after church
Sundny night. Ervin Young nnd
family of Lubbock vMted Sun;-nfternoo-

ns well ns William and
Ruth Young nnd grandson, Mlks,
nil of Lubbock. Ivy Young was a
Sundny luncheon guest.

Jim Dob Portcrflcld, Rllev Rny
and Robert Crnlg fished at Falcon
Lnke Inst week.

Wc enjoyed the rnln we receiv-
ed Friday night. Everything was
really dry.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Joe Scrrntt
were Sundny dinner guests of the
Charlie Crnlgs.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover visited Mrs.
Ada Oden late Sunday nfternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Rnv spent the week-

end with her son nnd family, the
Johnny Rnvs.

Chester Gray of Lcvellnnd v'v
Ited the R. C. Rays Friday. He

Fayc Ruth Hamilton
Mrs. Paul Durcn
J. A. Johnson
Mrs. Marvin Dunlnp
Andrcn Kny Mann
Kim Norman

1ft k H II

said his father, Elmer Gray, was
about the same.

The Dill Ingles visited the Dean
Laws Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of
Lubbock visited Mary Craig o n o
day last week.

Ruth Ingle and Mary Lee Laws
visited Mrs. R. L. Craig Monday
morning.

Mrs. Gus Porlcrfleld and Mrs
O. Hoover attended a book re-

view In Tnhoka on "Encounter of
the Fnlths" Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons of last
week.

Prcnchcr nnd Lois Roberts and
Don ond Joy Riley of Tnhoka visit-

ed the Kelly Laws Sundny after-
noon.

Jurd nnd Artie Young took
their grnnddnughtcr
Tamnrn, fishing at Two Draw
Lake one dny last week nnd she
cnught 14 fish She had beenvisit-
ing her grnndnnrcnts forn week.
Wcdnefdnv night her family, the
Shirley Youngs of Midland, spent
th" nlrht nnd relumed to Mldlnnd
with Tnmara Thursday morning

Good turnout at
Scout meeting
There was a good turnout ol

parents, particularly those with,
sons of Cub Scout age. at the
"School Night for Scouting" pro--1

gram held Oct. 3 in the Junior high
school gymnasium.

The purpose of the meeting was
to explain the Scout program to
parents nnd boys and give them
an opportunity to submit applica-
tions and register.

Don Allgood, a South Plains
Council representative, explained
the Scout program at the meeting,
which was presided over by Dr
B. E. Young of ?ost, School Night
chnlrmnn for the ComancheTrail
District.

Wacker's

4 inch
Pumpkin

77c :
IsPvi 7 lnc" A9

C

H.

Electric 1

Halloween 98C I
Lamp I

Trick- - or - Treat Bags
With carrying handlerff

I

BtSPHero Iyou will fncS I
I ' oxcltlna, now
J HALLOWEEN
I MASKS
I or parties

i PRICED FROM

I

MYF meets for

program session
The Junior and senior Methodls

Youth Fellowship met at the church
Sundnyevening for a program ses-
sion under the direction of Mrs
Pat N. Walker und Miss Debbie
Dickson.

Following church services, re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
R, L. Mnrks nnd Mrs. Jess Comp-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wnync Thomas
were In charge of recreation.

Next Sundny plans will be made
to "trick or treat" for CROP with
Ihe youths from the First Christian
nnd First Presbyterian churches.
The drive will be held Sunday,Oct.
29. beginning at 5 pm. Mrs. Jlm-mi- e

Redmanand Mrs. GeneGnnd
will serve refresh

(Under the direction of the Wnyne
'uiiiubcs, win ncgin on the build-i"-

of ping pong tables.

AIRMAN PROMOTED
Dickie Vnrdiman. who Is sorv-In-g

us n munitions specialist i n
Phon Rang. Vietnam, was pro-
moted to Airman second class,
Sept. 30. Vord of the promotionwas received here last week by
his wife, who is living in Postwhile her husband is In Vietnam,
and his nnrcntc Mr m
hard Vnrdiman.

To avoid that run - down feeling
look both ways before crossing

the street.

w
i

liocme from
imxli

Mi i'ARY

212 E.

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Oct. 72, 1967 Page If
Post minister leaves
to attend Assembly
Bernard Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, left
Post Tuesday for St, Mo.,

attend the Assembly of the In-

ternational Conventionof Christian
Churches. He will represent the
local congregation a registered
voting delegate.

Filling the pulpit this Sunday In
the minister's absencewill be Dal- -

MRS BIRD'S

NOTHING EVER

WESTERNAUTO'S

FAMILY DAYS

Hurry! SaleendsOct.

The New Wcs Fiver
"Eliminator" 20'' Uu.z Hike! Vk '

s J

uifferent

MAIN

Louis,

ft. llohlt

Laiatcay! Srty "drRKtor" lylo"

Califxir brake.
n ri'ar otanUT brake'

J V
. . fin.rfi'

WHm Jut For The . . .

i ST
In at V

V k' A,

S.

to

ns

00
In

w 4(iinrt f.t.

4788
ft.00 Hold. 'Ill Chriitmai!

Klamlant and
white finifch'

Wicker Ixikket
fiiwer--- ' .'M '7

BBW HSBBT

ELTON

T. B. & ODAM

M. M. (Snorts) Storlc is critical-
ly 111 In Methodist Room

where ho has beenn pntclnt
slnco Sept. 30. Included his
weekend visitors the Calvin
Storlc family of

Mayo nt 11 a. m.
on the subject, "When a Mali
OpensHis Mouth", nnd Jack Alex-
ander at 7 p. m. whose subject
w'l be "Works Which Follow".

LIKE ELSE YO J VE

21

front

L Blue

fiirls

blue

with

LET

ILL

G02.

among
were

ley

LAYAWA Y
BIKE
SALE!

Layaway Now
Christmas!

mm
2(1 Hu7.7. Hike .

St lc I'liis Kcononiv!

41
! I 00 lluldt In Uiawai!
I u'l u bui ket naddle'
Surr-ktu- coaiterbiake'
t ' me trim' 2K(7?fl

HONORING POST FIREMEN
THIS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK!

e1eBLUbisjto HweeiviKi' jHHttjl
HjTJHj jaflBesfe. waeeL JeeFeE

BBBBBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBS

CRITICALY

Hospital,

Richardson.

preaching

TASTED

for

JOE WILLIAM5

For A Job Well Done in Protecfing This
Community and Aroa

WESTERN AUTO
LOUISE DIAL 245S
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Southland'scotton gets both rain and wind
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Today Is a beautiful fall day!

The kind that farmers like to sec.
Southland had an inch of rain on
Friday and quite n bit of wind.
Kind of strung the long staple cot.
ton up and down the rows, but it
could have been a lot worse. At
least we didn't have any hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnyton Crawford
are proud parents today! Their
son. Webster, Is out of the service
after serving a long time in Viet-
nam. Hu and his wife, Janet, am
buck home now Welcome back to
civilian life, Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stolle spen'
the weekend In Sweetwutor witii
Mrs. Irmgnrd Bredemyer. who
had spent several days hero t h o
first of the week.

J. II. Polndexter, father of
Robert Long and a former r
dent, recently underwent sn---r- y

at Mercy Hospital. He Is a s i s

home In Lubbock now and
real fine. The Longs visits Mm
Sunday.

Cathv Long spnt Sunday n

with Cnrolyn llicgs.
Conch and Mrs . Bob Dy" thI

children visited In Spur r"- - 'ny
with Mr and Mrs D. J. D,""

A bridal shower, honorln- - '- -.

Sammle Warte. was held I s t

Frklny In the home of Mrs D.

Pcnnoll. HoteM were: "- -.

Ponnoll. Rubv F.llis. Man-- '"''is.
Ken Cnllaway Don Pn" -- id
Jack Myern. Purolr dahlia -- Hk
nnpklns and lucr cloth o nk
carried out the recent brl- -' s
scn colors Pink mi-r- h am -- '

wore Mrvd with Mr- - Ru ''i
pouring. The Vn- - t -- ft w - . W
sproad. Twen'" five ru".i - tiled
durlrut the afternoon Ou- - mvr.

Give Yourself

A RAISE!

Shop These NDC

Merchants and

Receive

DIVIDENDS

ON THE MONEY

YOU SPEND:

Cockrum Printing
& Supplies

410 N. AVE. K

Martin's Department
Store

201 E. MAIN

Parrish Grocery
& Market

129 w. MAIN

Post Pharmacy
115 E. MAIN

Wright's Texaco
Service

102 N. BROADWAY

DAD GREENF.EtO
Fire Marshal

guests Included the honorcc's mo--

incr nnu granumotner ot l'ost,
Mrs, Cecil Cummlngs of Lubbock,
Mmes. Joyce Montgomery, T. H.
uasmger, Jamesurooks and Ken-
neth Davlcs of Slaton. The Wartes
live in Lubbock.

Mrs. Harvey Louis Pennell Is a
patient in West Texas Hospital but
may get to go home In a few
days. The Don Pcnnells visited her
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havls
wont to Roaring Springs during
the weekend.

Kelly Jo Myers visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers,
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlntorrowd
nnd children visited in Snyder on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 11

Buchanan. Paul and Mr. Huchan-u-n

wero World War II buddies.
Karon Hagens, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Loyd Hngens, was ti
proud little "gal" when her corn
brood won third place at the Pan-
handle South Plains Pair. Karen
is a MI member ami I think this
is her first year to enter anythlns
at the Fair, so I think she did teal
good. Conaratulattons, Karen.

Gloria CHnero. daughter of M-a-

Mm Aleio Ciincros, has mov-
ed to San Antonio where aho wili
take a lummy course
Okvta graduated from Southland
Hi-- H School In th spring.

The Robert IWker famllv r. r
BrownfleM visited the WIIHe Bey-
ers and the Junior Beckers Satur-oa-v

Mr and M- - L Stolle itHPeverlv ami Rov Stalls tnovw' i
h-- !e fnrm Stnllrwter Imiw- -k Mr. Marv Stolle mol u- -

there with thm for th time h"
n hut will prnbablv moved b--

to Southland when her wm ml
H Mr and Mr. l

StolK move her from (
rm Chrlati. Thf Edmu-w- i Stniv--

'l move Into 't)w Stolle't hom?
place. We all sure hated to e
these families move awiv. Th-- v

h.ive lived here for to long thv
Mien-- if going to be a big tmiMv
snot now. Hut we do want !o wish
them a lot of good luck In their
new home. Don't forgot to come
back and visit us sometime'

Edmund. Sherri. Darrell. Larrv
and Yours Truly attended the Tex

s Tech - Mtaaisaipoi State game
lust SatiKtUv night. Tech had a
hard nighvand that disappointed
mr hut thx band wan wonderful
.ind the big crWl was very excit-n-

Ki me I sure would like to go
in. i m sometime.

Gworjte Kill of Austin flew to
luhbock on htMineM Wedntmlav
jml came to Southland to speru'
the night with Ma parents. Mr anJ
Mrs Sam Kills. George Workj
with the O E. O.

SOUTHLAND Ijomeoomlng has
been set for Oct 27. There will
Nor be a dinner this year, as per
usual, but the Exes will get to-
gether la the gym after the foot
ball game for rcfreshinents and a
lot of talk. Southlandwill be play-
ing Klondike that night. So, make
your plans to attend. See you
there.

Southland will play Loop at
Loop this Friday night. Let's all
go to the gnaw and support thu
fine team.

There was a lot of g

and primping last week at South-
land school becausethe men came
to take the school pictures. Can
hardly wait to see someof them
The cheerleaders wont to a studio
in SlaUiftyFrtday to have picture
made N.

I received aong letter from Pa
Gilliland last wtwk and she na d
to tell alt you nVe people hell i

and that she mines you cw
mui h S.iturd.iv I Jreceived w - '

th.it Pa s mother Mrs If i

LLgskslgs kAWfWB

LOYD MOCK
Fire Chief

Thanks, Men
of the

Post's Volunteer Fire

Department

for the Valuable Community Job
You're Doing

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD- S

MIS MOADWAY

Martin of Morton, had suffered a
serious stroke and wasn't doing
too well. Also, Pattl, their eldest
daughter, has the chicken pox.

I Looks like when it rains, it pours.
May God's blessings and comfort
be with this family.

Our daughter-in-law'- s grand
father passedaway last week and
was buried Saturday at Lomcta.
He was the father of Gilbert Blod- -

THE THE SOUTHWEST

RULES:
k All pene paid for

two for a weeVendl
k will each re-

ceive a $15 dinner for
two at PIUS
$100 cath for other
meali and Incidentali.

k Contest endi 23,
1967. No purchats

You need
preient to win.

k You mut be 18 yeoM of
age or older to

FlU

RsedU

Butcher
Bologna,

PicVIo

Packaqo

All

S

10' . B33

Hi;.

AT

Franks 59c

SteakVSJ1.39
Blocltlylo, Longhorn

Cheese 76

BAKERITE 3 47 SUGAR

emu
SweetPeases15

MORTON

POTATO CHIPS

59

w
CASH!

PiUS HUNDREDS

Of O'HC

PRO-SCORE- S!

TO VON TMf SCORE Of THE

Cowboys vs.
To Be PlayJ

IleW OrleSnS October 15
GET YOUS FRSE PRO-JCOR-

FOR
SUNDAYS AT

PIGGLY VIGGLY TOIAYI

gctt of Post. May God bo with the
In their sorrow.

Patsy a student ut Texas
Tech, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn.

Visitors of Mrs. Nellie Mathls
during the weekendwero the Wa-
lter Kcllums of Slaton, Dec Hodges
of Lcvclland the Dclroy Odom

of Post.
Mrs. Ed Sicwcrt fell and hurt

Farmc Meat

punj

AY
WINNERS

jJPpkST

it

U.S.D.A. Choice, Aged Beef, Boneleit

K.C.

$100.00

Play
tWO

Dallas

NEXT

& Beans,
YOUR FAMILY

No. 300 Can

Waldorf, Toilet

lltl.f

hcrsolf recently nnd was confine

at home for a couplo of weeks.
She was back In church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlncy and
and Yours Truly

Sunday afternoon with the Leo
at their new fnrm home.

B. D. Ellis was called
to Kermlt Snturdtfy due to
Illness of a brother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Barton nnd
Mrs. Mottle Dunlnp of Post went
to to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
E. Dunlnp over the weekend.

Mrs. Dixie Bnrton tnught school

one dny Inst week In plucc of Mrs

Ruth Hall. All tho kids sure were
glad to seeher.

AT I i

JBIPLY REGUllR AI PIGCIY WIG01Y AIRLINE SERVING GREAT

WInneri

Antoine'i

October

not
bo

regiiter.

Boy,
Olivo

or

Jones

Heavy

PRiZESI

SiMPlY

TICKET
GAME

family
Dunn,

fam-
ily

Edmund

MIX MtlKO 7(IAt tOUIUAHA AKKAMUt

The airline the extra touch iec

Johnston

Rich

Ellis

Colon,

SowU

visited

Stollcs

the

Tyler

cfxn

will bo flown
Now Orloani via TTA

Airlinos on oilher Iho

quick and quiot "Pam-por-Jo-l"

or Iho jot
Cloud 600"

now flying 64 cilios
six stalos and Moxicol
On your noxt trip, fly
TTA ... tho airlino with
'Tho Extra Touch of
Sorvice."
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Arrow, Pure BUcV

First meeting of

fail is held by

Cub Scout Pack
The first fall meeting of Cub

Scout Pack 3U was hold nt 7:30

p. m. Oct. 2 nt tho Amcrlcnn
Legion Hnll, with Cubmnstcr Jack
Bishop presiding.

Bnllcy Mayo, rcprcscntntlvc

nnd committeeman, led the Pledge

of nnd the following
, Cub Scouts were presented

Criip, Red

3 a.

Now Fall

BAGS OF CHIPS
AND TRIPS

TO BE

AT 1

Ricky D. Dill

Rose, J. O. Cummlngs and Mnrk
Klrkpntrlck, nil of Den 1; Rny

Den 2; Bruce
nnd Ricky Jnmcs, Den 3;

Grny, Kyle Durcn, Joe Clary nnd
Danny nil ot Den 4, and
Lewis Jr., Den 5, nil re
eclved Wolf

Tho Pnck hns46 Cubs on the roll
nt The goal set for ncv

Is 30 for Pnck 314.

Den nnd arc
very much In need, Mnudle Fnyc
Rose being the only den mother
going over Into the 1663 season.
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WILL...

(Blondlc)

Winners

pow-orc- d

Allcclnnce.

AWARDED

carofroo
slaying

boauliful
palms. oxquisilely

Qucrlcrandtho
shopping Magniriquo!

sssW am
': AiPa llallfl AinInA bbi M ii

HalforWholo, Jtk jM BEHMB
Rodeo's Choice & WLW 1

MM mJttfkvTr' M JKtICooked WHT
Wb. I QWy ..PoundMf Sf

APPLEPIES
hoilth-gmn-g

ENJOY

PaKo

R8S47 ORANGE

Tissue P.i;,:29 Pepper s25 Rice

Mink

Contest

59 DINNERS

29 EcGfi

GRAPES Bright Rod,

Catifornti,

RADISHES 19

ONIONS
Mild, Yellow,

Crop
Pound

50
PIGGLY WIGGLY

awards:
James, Bobcat;

Mnrtlncz, Dlnnton

llutchlns,
Amnions

Awnrds.

present.
recruits

Mothers assistants

of
55c

i
rirfi-- l

h.u bcen a.-- ,
coach ... ,

. neui(r . . 'sssinave
Ro Into the
leader 1

need .
-,u.0f ?.JCh lhe Ptk?1

" ume, 1

I
by

top c nt th pi. . ."Itcrlnn Church Sun
as , " tJ
Rev. George I. 'M,,

. . a. essaABsss All tSSk am. HSSl K K .

o Kfcj in wtw

Cherry

.

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE

Patio living in tho heart of gay, Now . . . that's

your roward for at tho tho Soulh's largest and

finest motor hotel. Swim all day in threo frco form pools, or

danco tho night away under 494 furnished

rooms and and fivo minutos from tho French
district. And tho food . . . Voilal Cost

aB wr"
J" but

m k fflf

Dry Cure,
Fully

'

Pound

J1" QJ vltemini

Witt

Attorled

"Silvor

.'ij1"

Ground,

Byron

Comb'nallon

2 JUICE&V"t,"IJ'"l'""""!39

Arrow, t!ed!um Grain

0unc.

or Imperial

Limit One

1R
Pound

Rutltli, BallfM)

POTATOES 45

CELERY
Largo,
GroflnSfalli

Pound

Hitwa. P..f,

Mary Mayo
lender

.

sermon

nnnouncci
past.

only

Assuro

Pound
Servo with Wild Rice, Armour Sljr,

Cedar Yalley, Sweet Smoled Flavor

2.

U.S.D.A. Choice, Beef, Ben!iTep

1.15

3l2 $100

C&H,Ho!ly

5V

Idoal, Grado"A", Medium

scouting

SERMON

N

HOTEL

Orleans

suites,

Loan,

RICH AND

Doion

Rich

Pound
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TO . '
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225 Mixes-s-i

1&
FilBtr lptr
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"Surprised F.tMi

TWO

FONTAINEBLEAU MOTOR

FONTAINEBLEAU,

swaying

U.S.D.A.

Tokay,

Thereafter

Dafodto

Froshnoss

Cornish Hens 6J9

Sliced Baconpoudp4ci.5,5

Round Steak

FLAVOR VITAM'N'

Cake

PEANUT BUTTER'"""1

"
IREMNER
LUNCH MEAT " '
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